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Aluminum Collection Starts Monday
Aimiiiiiain Drive 
Groips To Meet

County Judge, C. L. Lincoln has 
set Saturday 10:00 A. M. July 19th 
let committeemen hearings before 
a nation-wide defense Aluminum 
Pick-up Campaign gets underway 
Monday. Members of the Commit
tees elected on the defense pro
grams from the various organiza
tions are requested to attend this 
meeting Saturday in his court
house office.

Terry County citizens will be 
happy to collect their old alumin
um as a patriotic duty. The Boy 
Scout organizations have agreed to 
make a house to house canvass of 
Meadow and Brownfield. Miss Hoi* 
loway of the Home Demonstration 
has agreed*to organi;:e the women 
in each rural community for their 
collection of aluminum ware.

The drive will ’ begin Monday 
July 21st and last for one week. 
Thursday and Friday the 24th and 
23th will be the collecting days. 
It seems that under the present 
emergency, aluminum is one of 
the very ^parce articles necessary 
to iind for National £)efense, more 
especially in the airplarie industry.

Bring or send your old alumin
um ware to the courthouse square 
and let’s do our part fqr the na
tional defense program, as out
lined from our President. «

--------- =r-o— ^ ^

(Hd Finn With New 
Name h  Remodeled 
Location

Farley New Rotary 
District Governor

Clubs To Be Hosts To 
Guard At Barbecue

MemBers of Company D, Texas 
Defense Guard wnl be honor 
guests at a barbecue, spoftsored by 
the American Legion, Rotary 
Club, Lions Club, Board of Devel
opment and the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce on Tuesday night, 
July 22. Besides the local guards
men, wives and members of the 
above named organizations and 
their wives, the Battalion Staff 
and pther officers of the 34th Bat
talion, officers of the Lubbock Co. 
the local Commissioners Court and 
that of Yoakum County have been 
invited to attend.

The affair is scheduled to start 
at 8:00 P. M. and is to be staged 
at the American Legion hall. 
Guardsmen are to give a brief 
exhibition drill routine for the 
benefit of others present. Talks 
are to be made by various dignit
aries.

At the conclusion of the barbe
cue, the Legion and the Jaycees 
will sponsor a dance. Music will 
be furnished by a string orchestra 
from Lubbock. A small admission 
wiU be charged to cover expenses 
of this particular activity.

Have you visited the Texaco 
Service Station since the large ad- 
idtion has been built on the rear,
and the entire plant remodeled? If 
you have not, the Herald asks 
that you do so either Friday or 
Saturday. Mr. B. W. Hahn, the 
proprietor has a real surprise in 
store for you. And say, youngsters, 
if your dad or mother should 
happen to forget, you carry them 
up there at the comer of Main 
and Eighth street, the trip will 
be worth their w'hile.

This place that has so long sold 
you your Texaco Fire-Chief and 
Sky-Chief gasoline, and Texas Co., 
oils, is going to go under a new 
name, with the old management, 
and the same personell of work
men that have smiled at 
when you drive up for the last 
several years, while they go about 
servicing your car. From this on 
out, it will be the Hahn Motor 
Supply Co.

Mr. Jimmie Shuman, genial rep
resentative of the Goodrich Tire 
and Rubber Co., is here this week, 
helping Mr. Hahn and his crew 
get lined up and started off with 
additional line that they have 
never carried. See the big page ad 
in this issue for the many things 
you will be able to buy at this 
store now. And you can buy with
out a penny down, if you like, 
such things as tires and tubes, 
batteries, radios, bicycles, etc.

They have all the modem facil
ities for washing, greasing, and 
lepairs for your car, done by com
petent workmen. In addition, any 
kind of tests can be made instant
ly of your spark plugs and other 
mechanical apparatus of your car, 
and the new parts are in stock to 
replace them. Indeed this is a 
real' motorists and tourists store. 
And, remember, you will find the 
usual clean, spotless rest rooms 
there.

Follow the crowd Saturday to 
this store. You will be heartily 
welcomed whether you buy any
thing or not.

------------ o-----  -  -

Cal Farley of Amarillo, govern
or. of the 127th Rotary District, 
woh the first World War. That 
however in just one of his many 

^accomplishments and while he .
doesn’t have any certified record j ^*5 Edd Calvin M c^roy 
of winning World War One, he j S-6 Billy Truman McMullan 
does have positive proof that he s-7 James Alvis Sheperd

Names and Numbers 
Of July 1 Registrants
S-l Lester Russell Snow 
S-2 Eckert McElroy, col.
S-3 Joe Browning, ;ol.«
S-4 Boyce Truman Verner

S-8 Marvin Travis Hill 
S-9 Winfred Horton

won the Welterweight Wrestling 
championship of the A. E. F. and 
Interallied games in Paris in 1919. j 5 . jq William Denny Austin 
He has wrestled twice for the] 5^1 j j^m es W oodrow Burney 
world’s championship since th atjs-12  Ervin Warren Mason 
time, being defeated both times 5.13  Charles Walker York 

______ ______  * S - l 4 Clarence Loren Gayle

Famous Quartet To Be 
At Singing Convention

J. M. (Mack) Thomason was in 
this week and announced that the 
quarterly singing convention of 
Terry county, would be held at 
Lahey this coming Sunday, all day. 
He urged that everyone bring a 
bountiful basket of lunch in order 

the out of county folks 
_  that httiod.

AfnoQi the special features will 
be the i«|^lar Stamps-Baxter male 
quartet ^ a t  sings daily over a 
radio r-atation at Wichita Falls, 
Texas. There will be a good time 
and fun for all.

The Stamps-Baxter musicians 
are scheduled to sing at Wellman 
Monday night, beginning at eight 
o’clock at the school auditorium. 

------------ o
■“ Pappy’’ O’Daniel 
Gets The Senate Job

“Pass the Biscuits Pappy’’ Gov
ernor OT)aniel, is the U S Senator 
elect, to fill the place of the late 
lamented Morris Sheppard until 
the regular election next year. He 
led Lyndon Johnson, the national 
administration candidate by 1311 
votes.

According to the official count, 
the governor had 175,590 votes, 
and Johnson 174,279. Mann trail
ed considerably and Dies b»dly. 
The other twenty odd candidates 
got a mere handful of votes.

■ J t

Cal Farley

Judge Lincoln Attends 
Meeting At Plainview

Judge and Mrs. C. L. (Abe) 
Lincoln left Tuesday morning for 
Plainview, where west Texas 
county Judges and perhaps some 
commissioners were to meet in 
the interest of the bond assump
tion law. It seems that east Texas 
wanted all the honey and leave 
west Texas to pay their own bonds, 
so the whole assumption law was 
blocked. Now east Texas as well 
as this section want a called ses
sion to extend the law.

As a whole, it is reported that 
east Texas counties have an ad 
valorem rate of about half that 
of west Texas, yet want to dig 
in more by having their bonds 
assumed by the state and paid, 
and not pay those voted in west 
Texas.

West Texas Judges say that they 
want nothing that other parts of 
the state are not getting, but they 
do want a square deal.

—— — o------------
Several Interesting 
Sales Going On '^ifh

Last week, the Herald adver
tised four sales in the dry goods 
and ladies wearing apparel lines 
Ned Self of the Collins Dry Goods 
Co., remarked Monday that their 
sale was fully up to expectations 
for the time of year. This and 
other sales are still on this week. 
Take advantage of them.

Then there is one at the Bar
gain Center, the Go’re and The 
Togery, the last two exclusive wo
men’s wear. If you have not al
ready visited these stores, do so 
before the stocks are exhausted, 
or the sale stops.

------------ o -----—
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McPherson 

and Ulee and Miss Beth Hamilton 
returned Sunday from a two weeks 
vacation in Michigan.

by Jack Reynolds. Despite his ex
travagant claims on World War 
One, Farley does have a discharge 
(honorable) from the army which 
shows he took part in seven bat
tles. He modestly admits he won 
each of those fights.

The new district gov'ernor was 
born in Saxton, Iowa, two years 
before the Spanish-American w*ar, 
or he would have claimed credit 
with Admiral Dewey and Teddy 
Roosevelt for winning that one. 
He lived on a farm until he en
tered the war. After the war he 
^jlayed professional (rotten) base- 
bill, being a second baseman with 
St. Paul of the American Associa
tion in 1922. In 1923 he was 
farmed (fired) out to the Ama
rillo club of the Panhandle-Pecos 
Valey league where he hit his 
weight (145), played a fair sec
ond base and at the end of the 
season took over a defunct tire 
shop and married Miss Mabel 
Fincher, an Amarillo girl who has 
worked in the business ever since. 
She runs it while he gallavants 
around the country. They have one 
child, a talented daughter named 
for Gene Tunney. He is past pre
sident of the Amarillo Rotary Club 
and has taken side-splitting, moun
tain music program to more than 
200 clubs over the nation during 
the past few years. While he was 
president of the Amarillo Rotary 
Club the attendance jumped so 
high that the club considered sell- 

.jng tickets to his weekly perfor- 
/tiances. He usually had his mem
bers rolling in the aisles before the 
meeting was over. If they didn’t 
roll he knew enough wrestling 
tricks to make them.

The 55 clubs of the 127th dis
trict, acustomed to some dignified 
serious minded, oratin’ type of 
district governor, are going to get 
the surpise of a lifetime this year. 
Farley is just as likely to turn a 
handspring into the banquet room 

burst into a line of comedy 
Chatter as he is to walk in on both 
ieet the way a man is supposed 
to enter a club room.

Farley’s greatest love, and the 
only thing he has ever been serious 
about except the collections in 
his budget-pay-plan business, is 
boy’s work. Year ago Farley saw 
the need of doing something for 
the underprivileged boys, and with 
a group of similar minded fellows 
he aided in organizing Amarillo’s 
famous Maverick Club in 1933. He 
has been president of the Mav
ericks since its inception. Thr.t 
club has achieved a national re
putation for its work and has been 
invaluable to Amarillo. It has 4C0 
menvbers. Out of the work with 
it grew the idea for Boy’s Ranch 
which is located at old Tascosa, 
35 miles Northwest of

I S -l5 William Duncan Jones 
IS-16 Norman Guy Ward 
js -1 7  Sisilio Albarado Castilieja 
! S-18 Pinkey Hugh Dobkins 
I S -l9 Everett L. Savage 
j S-20 James Edward Clampitt 
S-21 Leonard Douglas Joplin 

• S-22 Kenneth Weldon Hill 
|s-23 Floyd Edward Lang 

S-24 Wallace Addison Cox 
S-25 Harold Raybom Carpenter 
S-26 Dalton Hershal Rose 
S-27 Donald Smith 
S-28 Lawrence Mathew Woodard 
S-29 Horace Lee Grigg 
S-30 Darus Darvin Sumrow 
S-31 Robert Irv'in Oliver 
S-32 William Ray Stephens 
S-33 Wayne Montgomery Rowden 
S-34 Lawrence Vain Renfro 
S-35 Joe Havener, jr.
S-36 James Claude Parrish 
S-37 Tom David Warren, jr.
S-38 William Marshall Zachary 
S-39 Oliver Delos Scott 
S-40 Winfred Hinkle Tucker 
S-41 George Philip Gatewood 
S-42 Roy Blair
S-43 John Crawford Newberry 
S-44 Eugene Francis 
S-45 L. D. Hamm, jr.
S-46 Glen Baker '
S-47 Roy Alvin Puryear
S-48 Odis Odell Caswell
S-49 Jose Morales
S-50 Weldon Russell Robb
S-51 Orvie Hicks
S-52 Jim Adams
S-53 L. V. Peery
S-54 Ogie Dean Greathouse
S-55 Eusebio Gallegos
S-56 Harold Wilson
S-57 Elmo Joseph Bishop
S-58 Milton Ernal Beck
S-59 Virgle Martin Gayle
S-60 Ralph Prindle Gorton
S-61 Grady Floyd Childress
S-62 John Buck Hilton
S-63 James Bernard Franks
S-64 James Gray Davis
S-65 Kenneth Loyd Moyer
S-66 James Herman Moore, jr.
S-67 Happy Patrick Chapman
S-68 Raymond Milton Buchanan
S-69 Luther Martin Keith, jr.
S-70 Wayne D. Howell
S-71 'Bennie James Alsup
S-72 Henry McElroy, jr.
S-73 J. T. Flint
S-74 George Franklin Joplin

Announce mportant 
Cotton Stamp Meeting

All reailers and their clerks, and 
wholesalers of American grown 
and manufactured cotton merchan 
dise are urgently requested to at
tend an important mass meeting 
to be held in the District Court 
room at 8 P. M., July 23, 1941.

Mr. W. H. Collins, chairman of 
the Terry county Cotton Stamp 
Committee will preside. Speakers 
will include: W. H. Seale, Area 
Cotton Stamp Representative.

In announcing the meeting, Mr. 
Collins stated that as far as pos- 
ssible not only merchants, but their 
clerks should attend this impor
tant discussion of how merchants 
may participate in the benefits 
ot the Supplementary Cotton 
Stamp Program, soon to be laun
ched in this area.

He said that in order to be eli
gible to accept Cotton Stamps 
for redemption from the Govern
ment, merchants must first com
plete a “Retailer’s statement’’ form 
which will be available and fully 
explained at the meeting.

Mr. Collins stated $25,000,000 
worth of Cotton Stamps are avail
able for distribution to cotton far
mers during 1941, and any mer
chants unprepared to accept these 
stamps in the prescribed manner 
would be at a distinct disadvan
tage. “The simplest way for mer
chants to fully understand the pro
gram,’’ said Mr. Collins, “ is to at
tend this meeting. They will learn 
how they may get their share of 
this additional business; what 
goods may be exchanged for 
stamps; the rules and regulations 
tney must comply with in making 
cotton stamp sales; and how to re
deem the stamps for cash’’.

By aggressive mci'chandising 
methods pushing the sale of cot
ton goods not only to those us
ing stamps— but to every family 
in the community— retail mer
chants will make a substantial con
tribution toward solving the prob
lem of price-depressing cotton sur
pluses and under-comsumption of 
cotton goods by a large part of our 
people.

Attend Farmers Short 
Course At A & M

Five home demonstration club 
women, two 4-H club jfirls, and 
one 4-H club sponsor are to at
tend the Farmers Sho t Course 
A and M College of Texas, College 
Station, Texas, to repre mt Terry 
County. They will leave Lubbock 
to chartered busses, Ju'y 12, 6:00 
A. M., to arrive Colie,;e Station 
the same day. The sh rt course

I

runs from July 13 through July 
15.

Mrs. H. C. Bevers, is >eing sent 
by the 3’oster H. D. Club, Mrs. R. 
D. Jones, by the John on H. D. 
Club, Mrs. Gibbs Phill s, by the

June Very Active . 
Month In Employment 
Service

June was one of.the nap̂ t’ active 
months in the history of the Lpb- 
bock office of the Texas State 
Employment Service acording to 
a statement .made by Sam G. 
Wynn, manager of the office. •

During the month,’one thousand 
six hud red- and thirty-seven new 
applications foi' work were re-̂  
ceived. Two hundred and seventy 
eight placements were made to pri
vate employment. These place
ments represent a wide variety of 
occupations, such as stenographers 
hospital utility men, domestic

Wellman H. D. Club, M;s. Hardin 1 ' '̂o^^ers, salesladies,, busboys, car-
Joyce, Johnson comm aity, and 
Mrs. Bob Wassom, M idow are 
going at large from tlie county. 
These women will give *eports of 
the short course at the wuly Home 
Demonstration Council meeting, 
2:30 P. M. district c> irt room.

penters and many others. In addi
tion to these placements, fifteen 
farm hands were placed in regular 
farm jobs. Several orders received 
curing the last, few days of the 
month indicate that a good number 
of cotton choppers will be needed

July 26. The reports n ill be dn-!^'’  clean the cotton, fields in early 
teresting to every hon e demon-1 ^
stration woman in the ounty and 
all are urged to be pr- >ent.

Geneva Collins, from the Scud- 
day 4-H club, and Wilma Waters 
from the Gomez 4-H club are to

The active file of applications 
for work is about six thousand and 
represents a wide V'ariety « f ocu-. 
pations in the professional and 
commercial; skilltxi and industrial;

represent the 4-H girl, of Terry j well as laborers and domestic 
County at the State -H Short 1 workers.
Course, July 17-18. T1 y will be! workers and ‘ship■
accompanied by Mrs. I ’. G. Beau-' builders are needed in defense in-

Lion Members Off 
For New Orleans

The international convention of 
Lions Clubs will be held this 
year in the city of New Orleans. 
Sessions will begin next Tuesday 
the 22nd, and run through the 
25th. Lions from several nations 
are expected.

Those who will attend from here 
are Homer Newman, Dennis Lilly, 
Mike Barrett, C. A. McLaughlin, 
and Lynn Nelson. Newman and 
Lilly left Tuesday, and will spend 
several days at Shreveport in the 
meantime.

o----- -- . ..
Mectinj  ̂ Starts At 
Gomez July 24th.

The members of the Church of 
Christ at Gomez, has asked us to 
announce their meeting to begin 
July 24th, and continue through 
August 3rd.

The series of sermons will be 
delivered by R. H. Echols, of 
Pleasanton, Texas. Everyone cor
dially invited.

rillo. This is; for boys without 
homes or in trouble. Boy’s Ranch 
and the Maverick club are both 
sponsored by the Amarillo Rotary 

Ama- Club.

Mullins To Plav 
Center On WTst 
Team ,

Plainview, July 14—West Tex
as football fans will hav̂ e a pre
view of the popular fall sport 
August 29, when picked teams 
from Cass A s,nd class B high 
schools will perform as the clos
ing event of the annual Plains 
Coaching School which opens here 
August 25.

From towns ov*er a wide West 
Texas territory, football stars who 
are winding up their high school 
careers are being invited to parti
cipate in the All-Star classic which 
will bring the school to a fitting 
culmination.

Among the athletes who have 
already accepted an invitation to 
perform here is James Mullins, of 
Brownfield, a center who will play 
on the West Team.

The group of high school stars 
will be divided into two teams, 
the East and the West. The East 
team will be coached by Marty 
Karow, coach of the mighty A 
and M college back field while the 
West will be tutored by Del Mor
gan, new Texas Tech grid mentor. 
These two outstanding coaches 
conduct the football school for ap
proximately 100 high school ath
letic directors who are expected to 
attend.

In addition to playing in the 
game Friday night, August 29, the 
boys are to demonstrate during 
the week various plays and for
mations that Karow and Morgan 
will pesent at the school.

---------- -o--------------
Mrs. Maddison Weaver is in 

Paris with her parents visiting 
an aunt who is not expected to 
live. Weaver has just returned 
from a vacation.

------------ 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Smith

champ, sponsor of the S adday 4-H I dustries and anyone experienced- 
club ,and will leav’e fro) i the court j interested in this type of wq^k 
house lawn on a cha te i^  bus 
11:15 A. M. July 15, ami will reach 
College Sation, July 16

Reports will be gi\ n by the 
girls at a county-wide neeting to 
be held in tho district x)urtroom,
.\ugust 2, 2:30 P. M. At the same 
time, all 4-H girls in the county 
wishing to enter, will j. ive a style 
show modeling any ga; aent made 
in connection with thei 4-H work.
Awards will be given. Parents and 
friends are invited to ae preset 
at this meeting to lend «»ncourage- 
ment to the girls and tiieir splen
did work.

The Farmers’ Short Course is 
held each year at Coll< ?e Station, 
for the purpose of brini'ing toget
her folks interested ii Extension 
practices, to exchange their ideas, 
to learn newer ways oi doing, and 
to be privileged to hear talks by 
outstanding persons o the State 
and nation. It is felt th t these re
presenting the county will bring 
back much to help str« ngthen the 
organization work hert

-------------o------- —

Company D Bulletin 
Board

Schedule for drill p riods from 
now on will be arran ad by Bat
talion Headquarters.

Sergt. Black is in Dallas this 
week attending a school for Cham
ber of Commerce worktjrs.

To Corporal Dallr - goes the 
honor of posting the irst guird. 
“Solmething new in MilitaiV 
Science’’, was the opii .on expres
sed by Company Officers after the 
Corporal had complete 1 his duties.

Who were the thr *e privates 
who engaged in a little extra-cur
ricular guard duty at he possible 
expense of the slumb' rs of those 
residing in the imme iate vicin
ity of the Legion Hall.

■ o- ■■ —

Black Taking- ( ourse 
In C of C \\ brlv

Tom Black, secret ry of the 
Terry County Board f Develop
ment, left this week 
where he is taking 
Chamber of Commer 

Evidently, Tom me 
this city and commun ty the best 
secretary posible.

for Dallas, 
course in 

? work, 
is to make

Miss Sue Bell Couch lan is leav
ing this week for a vi t with rel
atives in Aransas Pas ..

------------ o------  —
Jim T. Douglas of Littlefield,

v^ho is not now using his. skills- 
should contact the TexaS State 
Employment Ser\*ice office, located 
at 1207 13th street.

To assist those who reside in 
Terry county, a representative o f • 
the Employment Service will be in 
the Courthouse in Brownfield each 
Friday between the hours of 1:00 
and 4:30 P. M. • •---- -̂--------O-----;-------- -
Gestapo Gets Moflier 
Of Patriotic German

Texas, one of the most favored 
states of all in the receipt of <Je- 
fense contracts and training eamps. 
is trailing in the raising o f  its 
quota of $400,000, acorjiing to re- 
piorts in the office of K. B.* Ger
many, regional chairman,^ in Dal-  ̂
las. Germany is campaign chair
man over four states, Texas Okla
homa, Louisiana, and Arkansas. 
Oklahoma, Louisiana-and Arkan- 
ss have gone over the top..

Due to a political campaign and* 
other unsurmountable* obstacles 
the closing date of .the fund-rais
ing campaign has been* exter>ded 
until July 15, at which time Chair
man Germany hopes to announce. 
Texas has oversubscribed its 
quota. Congressional district 2, 3, 
4, 13, 14. and 15 are one hundred 
per cent organized and reporting 
their quotas practically finished.

A* German purge of' a year ago 
brought out a USO worker in a 
Panhandle county that went well 
over its quota. This worker made a 
patriotic speech before the student 
body of one of his county high 
schools. Later his mother.was re
ported a victim of the German 
Gestapo. He had come to America 
several. years ago. He had pros
pered and he was thankful to the 
land of his adoption for the free
dom and liberty it had granted

him— an adopted son.. His aged 
mother remained in Germany.

.\pportionm.ent Set At 
$22.50 Per Capita

Austin, — Texas’ public schools 
will receive a contribution of ap
proximately $33,750,000 from the 
State during the 1941-42 on the 
basis of a. $22.50 per capita schol
astic apportionment.

The State Board of Education 
Monday fixed the apportionment 
at the limit set by law and un
changed frofn the current figure.

All biit a small amount of this 
year’s apportionment has been 
paid and Education Department 
officials said tH^e would be suf
ficient revenue to provide a bal
ance.

Census figures showed the State 
has approximately 1,500,000 schol-

 ̂ •

spent Sunday in Levelland with was a visitor in our c ty one day astics between the elgibility ages 
Mr. and Mrs. BasU Webb. last week. of 6 and 18.

it
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Texans are perhaps willing for 
gas-less Sundays to come if and 
when all other sections do the

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Brownfield, Texas, thing. There is no scarcity of
under the act of March 3, 1879. I ^exas, a state that
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B. Schwarz, a person of unsound 
mind; Rolland Charles Niday, a 
minor; the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of any of 
the above named persons who 
are dead; the husbands of any of 
the named females who are mar
ried; W. W. Price, Guardian of 
the Estate of Howard B. Schwarz, 
a person of unsound mind; and

To the sheriff or any constable 
of Terry County—Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to
produces nearly one third of the , su^n^on Jacob Schwarz; Mary
gas and oil in the United States. I „ , v. ,u ......... t .... ̂ , . . .  Schwarz; Elizabeth Schwarz; Lou-
But most of us remember the j
other war, when Texans and per- | Schwarz Rectenwald, Jacob 
haps other southern people eat I iRectenwald; Ralph Rectenwald;
cornpone about eighteen meals' Mary Rectenwald; Clarence ''{v  pnce Guardian of the Es-
cut of eveiy twenty-one, while enwald; Helen Rectenwald Gibson; Rolland Charles Niday, a
in the north they never touched it, 'William A. Gibson; Rolland L. defendants,
according to those who visited up i Rectenwald; Mary Rectenwald Ni- ’ aileirinff suit
there during World War I. We like Iday; Homer Niday: Frances Rec- T i r t l t u T a U  ol
cornpone, ok, but as a contiuous 
diet, it gets old—awfully old: Let 
all the people have the same ad-
V antages or disadvantages.

«  *  *

For That Neat Appearance So 
Necessary For Success 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Sqcure I 
VIRGIL BY^NUM Prop.

BROWNFIELD CHAPTER 
No. SM, R. A. M. 

Visiting CompankxM 
. cordially welcomt^ 

Jj We need you and you 
need us.

Jim Graves, High 
Priest. Jay Barret,

Some are commending the of-

tenwald Hannan: William Han- ^ 0’  19 Block ■•M" Ccrti-
nan: Rolland Rectenwald Niday: ,  T  m % a  I an , . n.u T xT o o  11 J 3̂ 1. 1 ficate No. 34 185, Abstract No.Dorothy L. Niday; Rolland Charles . * wt oc. u- u * .TD . u  j  D 11 J c  Patent No. 254 which patentRectenwald Niday; Rolland S. . ’ . • i Ic. . , r. 1- a-., ! Ls of record in Volume 12, at pageSchwarz; Barbara Schwarz; Cle-  ̂ * nT. ' „  . t:. , i415 of the Deed Records of Terryment C. Schwarz; Eileen

SANITARY 
BARBER SHOP
North Side of 5>quare 

W e Use Soft Water Only

H. County, Texas and containing 640

National Advertising Representativo

Now York : Ĉhicago t Detroit : Atlanta i Phila.

An old citizen of Meadow, is re- , Just between us and the gate 
ported to have remarked when told post, the Herald wishes that there 
that Hitler said the U S had stab- ! was someway of making those who 
bed him in the back: “Well I think ; have vacant lots, clean them up 
that was the best place to stab 1 cither by law or persuasion. Others 
Hitler". Of course, Herr Hitler has are viewing the matter in about 
never been guilty of stabbing other  ̂the same light, too. One citizen 
nations in the back. j remarked recently that Bring ‘em

* * * j Back Alive Buck should be called 
'Why not use some of the over- to hunt out some of the wild

age men who wish to work î  ̂ the jungles on the town
can’t get jobs, to clean up some of  ̂section, 
these oki worn out car dump heaps, 
lo  salvage, the brass, steel and zinc, 
and perhaps a lot of aluminum 
pistons? Many unsightly heaps 
could thus be removed, and per
haps something found useful to
us for defense.

* * *

ficers for catching beer peddlers | ̂ ^w arz; Hazel Schwarz Muller;
that pass through here to other ^ « o  Mueller; Paul Schwarz;  ̂ County, Texas; damages
dry counties from Gaines county. Prances S ch  w-a r z, Magdalene  ̂ ^
In fact, the majority commend, Thomas N ., qqj
Some others state that Terry coun- j f H o w a r d  B. Schwarz. Rol- , twenty-five
ty will go to the expense of try- I Schwarz; Ruth Schwarz; limitation and
ing a lot of beerleggers that live Hpth Schwarz; Frank Schwarz; taxes,
in Lubbock and Hockley counties, Schwarz; Carola Schwarz; fail and have you

well as Terry pedlers. This Elizabeth Jrma Schwarz, Maty aforesaidas well as Terry peaiers. m is -- - _ ■ - oeiore saia coun ai iis diurcsaiu
quite true, but when spotters ^ B r o w n,  ̂ Charles II. regular term this writ with

in wet Gaines county reports that. Brown, Elizabeth Brown Gallen, y^^j. return thereon showing how 
a certain car has loaded out, i t ; Joseph Gallen; Mary Virginia Gal- have executed the same• » — « ____ _1 _ 1 TT’ *
remains for the officers in An
drews, Lamesa, and Brownfield 
to arrest them when they pass into 
these dry counties. In other words 
Dawson, Terry and Andrews coun
ty officers are simply doing their
sworn duty, cost what it may.

* * *

len; Anna C. Schwarz; Rudolph E. * ^ y  gg3l

« *

The treasury department at
Washington tells us that there is 
now in circulation in the United 
States the huge sum of $9,612,038, 
124 (billion dollars) which is $72.

It seems at this distance that 
the wheat growers of the counties 
north and northeast of here, who 

I did not sign up to “ comply” have 
j rolled up into a hard knot. In- 
j stead of a mere 15c per bushel pen
alty, it appears they will have to 
ante 45c, which applies both to 
wheat sold, as well as that kept 

i for seed. And we might state that

Schwarz; John U. Schwarz; Anna , . , ^  , , . . .o , , T «  said Court and issued at office
Schwarz; Roland L. Rectenwald;
Ronald S. Schwarz; CIrmrny

Just what is an independent

in Brownfield, Texas this the 10th 
day of July A. D. 1941.

Eldora A. White
Clerk of the District Court Terry 
County, Texas.
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JO u h c A
HAT '^WORKS

1106 Ave. J
Lubbock. Texas

-o-

Schwarz; Helen Mueller; Hazel 
Schwarz Mueller; Joseph M.
Gallen; Ralph Rectenwald; How
ard B. Schwarz, a person of un- 

j sound mind; Rolland Charles Ni- j __
_  . . day, a minor; the unknown heirs r'l'TAxinv
Democrat? What is an Independent, representatives of any of
Republican? Several papers come  ̂ The State of Texas
to our exchange table with “ Inde-I^^^^. husbands of any of the To the sheriff or any constable 
pendent Democrat" at their mast- , females who are married,! of Terry county - Greeting:

9  ̂ really mean ^oy- publication of this ci- You are hereby commanded to
thing? Are there any indepmdmt four summon A. F. Schofield and wife.

asons , e ows, or o -  ̂consecutive weeks previous to the Maggie G. Schofield, Mrs. J. N. L.
men. re ere m j return day hereof, in some news- McClung and husband,----------------

M O N EY TO LOAN
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranches. Cheap interest—  

Long Term L>ans

We Need Loans . . .
. . . You Need Money

Call or See

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, I'exas

BROWNFIELD LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. A A. BL

Meets .̂ nd Monday 
night, each montli, 
at Masonic HalL

Spencer Kendrick, W. M, 
J. D. Miller. See.

WM. GUYTOH 
HOWARD

Post No. 299 
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thurs. night 
each month- 

C T Edw'ards, Com. 
L. C. Heath, AdJ.

Brawnfleld Lodf# 
Ne. 539 L O. 0^ V.

Meets every Tuesday night in tha 
Odd Fellow Kali. Visiting Bro
thers always welcome.

Alex Reid, Noble 'Grand 
R. B. Perry, Secretary.

Methodist, Baptists, or Presbyter
ians? It appears to us that it is

39 per capita of every man, wo-. j the yare not getting any large 
man and child in the U. S. That ! amount of sympathy from neigh- east, 
compares to $70.51 last month and boring farmers who did “ comply” . [

up for the GOP candidate for 
president. And we suppose it 
works the same way for “ indepen
dent” Republicans in the north and

$59.61 a year ago. Some heel g o t ' They and their friends are refus- 
off with $72.30 of our part of the | :r.g to sign a petition to have the 
swag. ■ I penalty lowered.

For
BOOKKEEPING —  ACCOUNTING —  AUDITING

Phone 17-M
W e Write All Forms of Insurance and Bonds

McKinney’s Service Insurance Agency

I paper published in your county, is McClung, Jim Watts, J. N. Watts,
I there be a newspaper published o. V. Looney and wife, Lula Loon, 

just a dodge here in Texas to pose therein, but if not, then in the ey, H. E. Blackwood and wife, Ida 
as independent in order to vote in j^^grest county where a newspaper Frances Blackwood, John R. Pow- 
Democratic primaries and hit er i published, to appear at the next ell and L. H .Vaughn, and the un

regular term of the District Court known heirs and legal represent- 
of Terry County, to be holden at atives of each of said defendants, 
the Court House thereof in whose residences a~e unknown, to 
Brownfield, Texas on the fourth appear at the next regular term 
Monday in August A. D. 1941, the of the District Court of Terry Co., 
same being the 25th day of August Texas, to be held at the Court- 
A. D. 1941, then and there to an- house thereof in the city of Brown- 
swer a petition filed in said court f.eld on the Fourth Monday in 
cn the 10th day of July A. D. 1941, August. 1941, being the 25th day 
in a suit numbered on the docket of August, 1941, and then and 
of said court as No. 2693, w’here- there answer a petition filed in 
i.n J. T. Bissett is Plaintiff and said Court on the 14th day of July 
Jacob Schwarz; Mary Schwarz; 1941, the file number which is 

j they should keep eyes front when Elizabeth Schwarz; Louise Schwarz 2694, in which suit The Citizens 
in a view of femine legs attracted Rectenwald; Jacob Rectenwald; Savings Band and Tru t Company 
their attention along the line of Ralph Rectenwald; Mary Recten- Of St. Johnsburj', Vermont, *is

The Y^o-hooing at shorts-clad 
girls in Memphis brought on much * 
discussion pro and con. Soldiers 
from Camp Robinson near Little 
Rock seem to have been made the 
goats of the deal. Maybe, sol
diers should be disciplined; maybe

P R ES T O -G A S
S Y S T E M
• •

COOKING —  HEATING  
H OT W A TE R  — REFRIGERATION

' X.. *̂>v s

v<(

• •• . jY.

f >̂>1
/ . V .♦ >y
y,'V i

U -
/ ,*4'

march. Will state that on one or 
more ocassions while on our trip 
through Texas, Louisiana and 
Mississippi in May, soldiers on 
trucks hailed us with such things 
as Hi Texas, Yea Texas, etc., when 
they saw our license plate. We al
ways greeted them by yelling at 
them, and a wave of the arm. We 
felt that they were Te.xas boys and 
proud even to see a car from their 
state. But legs are another yarn, 
perhaps.

wald; Clarence Rectenwald; Helen plaintiff, and said A. F. Scho- 
Rectenwald Gibson; William A. field and wife, Maggie G. Schofield, _  
Gibson; Rolland L. Rectenwald; Mrs. J. N. L. McClung and bus-i

----------------  McClung, Jim
L. Rectenwald; Mrs. J 

Mary Rectenwald Niday; Homer band, -

IDRET STAeiATIOI 
IS WORSE 1HAR 

CORSTlPATiOR!
ItcMM W« Trtsl CoitHipttioa it  

Tbt OntiC, WMhi W« NtglMl 
O v  KldiMyf ladtflnattly

t fei yoer body li ft 
thmm yooi Udncjrm. fbr 

kkUMys th«r« an bIm  bi1IUo«
____ ____ ah mxxat work tfaj aiul Blsht to
flk to llw  fluids sad kssa tM  sysUm Crss 
fltaa w m abm , adds, poisoas which. If p s »  
toltsad to rsmala. may saua* ssrioos Udasy 
Bad Maddsr toooblw,

II Is M  wonder then fliat X stors 
afteas sails for halp to clean out tbs 
kldncye. So tf you arc Irouoled with 
GeCtlB^Up-KIshha Lea Palaa. Baekaobsw 
Kerrooa Headache, Dixalr.*e or Loes*' m l 
ifcoeray, due to fonetJonal kidney dleonder^ 
try IQDANS. the famooe cldney remedy, 
wfaieh aida Nature to float oat the kld> 
Beys, to fnter all waates. »  prrrant kld> 
Stay staanatioai.

SIDANS fa Safe and llellabW  ‘Hmiw. 
sands rsport  sntirs satltfsetloa. Thkaa 
aeeonnaa to dlrsedons, X13)ANS will atoi 

l4BdU rssaKs. T E yK H »J f8 . Boy X atOffer ea twa boxto Uas--^

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Box of 
Bowie are spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hogue and 
family.

i\

When your radio or refrigerator 
needs repair.

CALL BOB SPEAR
Radio Refrigeration Service

Day 380 PHONE

PRLSTO-GAS IS APPROVED
PRESTO-GAS Systems are built under the strict code 
and exacting provisions set forth by, and have the un
qualified approval of the UNDERWRITERS LABOR
ATORY, INC. They also meet ALL state and local 
specifications and requirement governing such equip
ment. Each system is tested exhaustively by a repre
sentative of an unbiased, nation-wide testing labor
atory and is registered and listed by this agency for 
your protection.

Butane Gas Is 3̂ 2 Times Hotter 
Than Natural Gas 

SOLD BY

J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE

BE SECURE -  INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

c  f>.

Niday; Frances Rectenwald H an-' Watts, J. N. Watts, O. V. Looney 
nan; William Hannan; Rolland and wife, Lula Looney, H. E. 
•Rectenwald Niday; Dorothy L. Blackwood and wife, Ida Frances 
Niday; Rolland Charles Recten- Blackwood, John R. Powell and L. 
wald Niday; Rolland S. Schwarz; H. Vaughn, and the unknown heirs 
Barbara Schwarz; Clement C. and legal representatives thereof, 
Schwarz; Eileen H. Schwarz; Ha-1 are defendants. Plaintiff alleges 
zel Schwarz Muller; Otto Mueller; j for its cause of action that it pur- 
Paul Schwarz; Frances Schwarz; chased at Sheriff's sale on March 
Magdalene Schwarz S h e e vi y ; , Gth, 1934, the Southwest Quarter 
Thomas M. Sheedy; Howard B. (SW 1-4) of Survey 117, Block D- 
Schwarz; Rolland S. Schwarz; | 11, D & S. E. Railway Company 
'Ruth Schwarz; Frank Schwarz;. Survey, containing 160 acres of 
Noah Schwarz; Carola Schwarz; El land in Terry County, Texas, and 
izabeth Irma Schwarz; Mary j that it has been in the open pcace- 
Schwarz Brown; Charles H.' able, adverse and exclusive pos- 
Brown; Elizabeth Brown Gallen; j session thereof cultivating, using 
Joseph Gallen: Mary Virginia Gal-| and enjoying the same and paying 
len; Anna C. Schwarz; Rudolph! the taxes thereon and claiming 
E. Schwarz; John U. Schwarz; A n -' under deeds duly registered: that 
na Schwarz; Roland L. Rectenwald: fhe said defendants are asserting 
Ronald S. Schwarz; CIrmrny seme claim or title to said property, 
Schwarz; Helen Mueller; Hazel j but that the same is inferior to 

Night 381-J Schwarz Mueller; Joseph M. G al-1 the legal and equitable title of the 
len; Ralph Rectenwald; Howard ! plaintiff, and plaintiff prays for

______________H — j title and possession of said prop-
jerty and for the removal of all 
clouds against its title and that 
it be quieted in its title.

You are commanded to so sum
mon such defendants and to serve 
this citation by making publication 
of this citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
county; but if there be no news
paper published in said county, 
then in any newspaper published 
in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
before said Court on the first day 
of the ne.xt term thereof this writ 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness Eldora A. White, Clerk 
of the District Court of Terry 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court on the 14th day of 
July, 1941, in ‘ he City of Brown
field, Texas.

Eldora A. White
Clerk of the District Court of Ter
ry County, Texas.
Issued., this 14th day of J’lly, A. 
D. 1941.
Eldora A. White, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Terry County, Tex
as.
A true copy, I hereby certify 

Joe B. Price
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas

37-lc

hm  m Si C ^ 'T O C T  MOinET BAC3C.

If your local druggist eannot sup
ply you. send $1.00 to the The 
Kidans Company, At anta, Geor
gia, for two full-sizr boxes on a 
money-back guaracte<:. 8c

yOMCAK
Viotorists—  sumner high
ways call you to enjoy 
;ood driving! But first 
you must condition your 
car, so it’s trouble-free. 

Washing —  Greasing 
Lubricatin g

Fitzgerald 
Service Station

Help Them Grow 
Helps Them “Go”

When you prepare the 

children for school —  

prepare to have them 

drink at least a pint, 

preferably a quart, of 

milk each day. Our 

route man will deliver

LET US HELP DU TO 
RETAIN YOUR )'OUTH

How’s your P«p A p
peal ? Do you ose it 
all slaving witl your 
laundry each w< >k——or 
do you save your elf for 
evenings of fun?

Brownfield Steani 
Laundry

H. B. Virgil Crawford 
AttoIrne^-at-Law

(Civil Practice Only)

Court House ^rcwnfield, Tex.

1

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon

Arthodontia,-.(straightening of 
childrens teeth.

Alexander Bldg. Phone261

J. S. TIPTON 
Jeweler

Expert Watchmaker 
CORNER DRUG STORE

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance Service 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texas 

Day 25 Night 148

JOE. J. M cGOW AN
LAWYEBt 

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

BURTON G. HACKNEY  
ATTORNEY

Practices in State And 
Federal Courts

State Bank Bldg. Phone 260

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

. DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Medical Surgical & Diagnostic 

General Surgery
> Dr. J. T. Krueger 

Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
. Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake *

Infants St Children«
■ Dr. M. C. Overton 

Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
General Medicine 

Dr. J. P. Lattimbre 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell , 
Dr. G. S.- Smith •• 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand * 
Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. -H. McCarty 

X-Ray & Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr, Wayne Reeser 

C. E. Hunt 5. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL 

LABORATOH 
SCHOOL OF NURSING
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Farm Program News
Compliance

On Monday of this week the re
porters started checking com
pliance in Terry County. It is the 
responsibility of the farmers to as-j the dove season and dove hunt

Hill County Reunion 
At McKenzie l^ark

Austin, Texas July 14 -R e p ly -}  The Hill County Association ij
con -1 will hold its 22nd annual Reunion

Texas Dove Season 
Indefinite

■ ,• a ^

sist the reporter in measuring and 
classifying the different crops 
planted on his farm. It is not the 
reporter’s responsibility to figure 
out the acreage in the different 
plots as he is not equipped to do
this, so please do not ask him fo r . tions on mourning and white-wing 
the acreage in the different plots.‘ doves have not yet been released 

Defense
We have just been advised by a 

Memorandum by Claude R. Wick- 
ard, Secretary of Agriculture, 
that the chairman of the County 
■A. A. A. Committee is the County established by state law must not

ing to numerous inquiries , , ,  tw.! Sunday August 17, in the McKen- 
cerning dates for the opening of Lubbock, Texas.

All former residents of Hill 
County are invited to attend this 
reunion and enjoy a day of fel
lowship and “get-together” with 
old acquaintances. Bring your bas
ket lunch and an old time ’’din
ner on the ground” will be served 
immediately folowing preaching 
service. The preaching service, to 
be conducted by a former Hill 
County Preacher, will begin at 
'11:00 o ’clock.

Further announcements in re
gard to the afternoon program

ing regulations, the executive sec
retary of the Texas Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission, has an
nounced that definite information 
cannot be furnished immediately 
due to the fact that federal regula-

KYLE GROCERY FRIDAY AND  

SATURDAY  

SPECIALS

The state law was set during the 
recent session of the legislature. 
It is hoped that federal seasons 
and regulations will conform.

The seasons and regulations as
and entertainment will be publish- 

be confused with federal regula- ed in this paper at a later date.chairman of the United States de
partment Agriculture Committee 
Defense Board. The Members of 
the Agricultural Defense Board in 
aU counties will consist of the head different than they were last s

‘ ycof- Thc shooting in the north- I

tions, which probably will be an
nounced within a month. State 
regulations and seasons are some-

Miss Dutch Marie Gracey has 
returned from Texas Tech where 
she attended the summer session.

officers or representatives located y ' “ ‘ - i,.e nor.,.-j Miss Gracey will teach at Scud-
in the countly of the Agricul tural ! Sept.  1 and end day, the 1941-12 term. 
Adjustment Administration, the! The remainder of the
Farm Security Administration, the State with the exception of a sec- 
Soil Conservation Service, Forres- i « “n in southwest Texas, will shoot 
ter Service, the Rural Electrifica-, *tom Sept. 15 to Nov. 15. 
tion Administration, the County' °
Extension Service, and the con-1 
stituent agencies of the Farm Cre-

New Spuds
Worth Blend TEA 1 -4 lb. with glass
Hershey COCOA l b .______________
R & W  Grape Juice Q t ._____________

No. 1 
10 lbs.

19c I PORK & BEANS 1 Ibi can 3.fo r___ i_  17c
15c I H OM INY No. 2 1-2 can________________ 8c
25c I TOM ATOES No. 2 can___ 1___________8c

Bird Brand Vacuum Packed 
3 lb. can 49c

CARD OF THANKS

dit Administration.
Words fail to express our sin

cere thanks and deep appreciation
The duties of the Agricultural good friends who came and , ,

Defense board are to exp>edite and vvoi-^ed our crop due to our rec- 
coordinate in the field the activit- ! ^nt illness. May the blessings of 
ies of the Department of Agricul- dear Lord be upon each of 
ture involved in the National De- you is our sincere prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Graham and
\

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer Graham will 
attend the wedding of their bro
ther Gilliam Graham in Beaumont, 
Saturday.

------------ o-------------

MUSTARD Qt. J ar___________________ 10c
PEANUT BUTTER Qt_______________ 23c
SALAD DRESSING big val. Qt________ 15c

Tomato Juice, Gold Bar; 3 13 oz. can__20c
FIELD CORN No. 2 3 for _,_V______ 25c
GREEN BEANS No. 2 3 fo r ________ 25c

COFFEE
Mr. and Mrs. Bain Price of 

Plains visited Mrs. T. J. Price Sun-

Gold Bar, Vacuum 
Packed, 1 lb. can 20c

fense Program and to coordinate 
these Departmental activities with 
activities of other defense agencies 
in the county.

Cotton
It is permisable for Terry Coun

ty cotton producers to dispose of 
cotton to comply with the Supple
mentary Cotton Program to bring 
their acreage reductions in line 
with the reduction indicated on 
their Intention Sheet, Mr. Brock, 
Chairman of the Terry County A. 
C. A. Committee has announced. 
This is made posible by a recent! 
Amendment of the 1941 Agricul
tural Conservation Program which 
provides that acres will not be 
considered as planted cotton if the 
acreage is disposed of before reach" 
ing the boiling stage or ten days 
after the seeded acreage is given, 
w’hich ever is larger.

This new amendment also per
mits producers to dispose of cotton

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason, 
Those who came and brought 

their tractors were:
Messrs.: M. C. Chambers, Raleigh 
Luker, A. J. Felts, C. R. Stevens. 
C. H. Holmes, Roy Golden,

Those who came to hoe were, 
J. H. McDonald, C. W. Collins, J. 
M. Robertson, W. W. Thomason, 
R. L. Lee (colored) Lowell Steph
ens, Ed Young and son, Walter 
L.uker, Ed Evans, George Wade, 
Bob Luker, J. S. Herrin, Howard 
Hill, Andy Brdck, J. H. Fisher, 
Fritz Adams, Doyle McCoy, Bear 
Benton, Wallace Reid, Archie Cor- 
bit, Ealwin Newberry, Carl Fair, 
Clarence Fair, Carl Wayne Cham
bers, Woodson Inman.

The ladies who brought lunch 
were Mesdames:

A. J. Felts, Bob Luker, George 
Wade, Ed Evans, Kate Fancher, 
W. W. Thomason, J. H. McDonald.

------------------ 0------------------
Judge W. W. Price reports that 

acreage to cofe within their total j Mr. and Mrs. . Mason have moved 
soil-depleting acreage by this me- from Bowie to Monahans, Mr. Ma- 
acreage to come within their total son is Price’s son-in-law, and 
soil-depleting allotments will b e ' works for Stanolind Oil and Gas 
avoided. ‘ Co.

Regular 98c V A L U E

79' C

ea.

1 7 - Q t .
CANNER
BLUE AND WHITE ENAMEL
Here is a year-around utility ket
tle for cooking and storing foods 
. . .  for hot or cold canning. . .  or 
as a preserving kettle. Rack holds 
7 jars. Takes all standard size jars. 
Blue and white enamel finish. 
17-qt. capacity.

LIMIT TWO TO A CUSTOMER

CANNING WEEK SPECIALS!

COVERED SAUCE POT
Gray enameled. Welded side

handles. With enamel 5 9 c
covers. f2-qt. capacity, e A .

SOLVES YOUR  C A N N IN G  P R O B IEM S

Labels Scale

5c pkg. $1.25 ea
Chopper Pyrex Cup8 9 c  ea. 1 5 c  ea.

Practical fruit jar 25 lbs. by OZ. Mcd’m family size. Mcasur’̂ j Cup. Red
labels with illustra- e n a m e l  Chopper heavily markings, easy to
lions of fruits, etc. YVith black trim bnned. Easy to cin. read. 8 oz. capacity.
2 4 pcrpkgc.,i kind. Hopper 2’/, *X3 )4 ’̂ Ht., cold, acid resist

J. B. Knight Hardware Co.

Reliable reports here are that 
East Texas cotton, in the Jack
sonville section, is almost knee 
high, and not a thing on it. '

------------ o------------ I
John Lucky of Goodpasture 

Grain Co., is in Dallas this week I
oil business. 1

------------ 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Loin Bozeman and 

two children of Hugo, Okla., left 
for home Sunday after visiting 
Mrs. Bozeman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Henson and sister, Mrs. 
Clovis Kendrick.

o -  -

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Goodpasture 
are spending this week up near 
Tulia, where Grady has twe sec
tions of wheat.

------------ 0------------
W. E. Henson, jr., is expected 

home Sunday from San Deigo,
where he is in nasy training.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Frank Wier and Nancy 

Merl left Tuesday for a visit with j 
Mrs. R. R. Wier in Itasca, mother; 
of Frank Wier, and Mrs. J. M. Jor- ; 
dan in Wa.xahachie, mother o f : 
Mrs. Wier. Frances Jane Wier isj, 
visiting her grandmothers there 
now and will return with them.

OATS, Mothers P kg.___________________25c
RAISIN BRAN pkg____________________ 11c
JELL-O p k g .__________________________ 5c

POTTED M EAT 3 can s___________  10c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for _________ 15c
ARMOURS MILK 3 large or 6 small. 20c

Post Toasties 3 Pkgs for
Marshmallows, Browns, lb .____________ 10c
VANILLA W AFERS lb. b o i __________ 14c
HI-HO CRACKERS _________________ 19c

H DW  W A TE R  SOAP 3 for___________ 1 Oc
R & W  CLEANSER 3 for_____________ 13c
TEST MAR K TISSUE 3 rolls_______ 25c

F D C ' Q l i l  Peas, Green Beans, Tomatoes, Peaches, Ap- 
• ricots; all kinds of bunch Vegetables.

Miss Jane Brownfield and Mrs. 
L. M. Wjngerd spent Monday in 
Lubbock.

-co-

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Johnson and 
son Ben jr., T. W. Johnson, and 
Mrs. D. A. Johnson and son James 
Murray, of Eclectic, Ala., are visit
ing Mrs. Janie Weldon and Miss 
Bernice this week. Mrs. D. A. 
Johnson is also v'isiting her par-, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Murray, 
in Brownfield.

-------------o------------
Donald Bynum is visiting his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Bynum 
and children this week. He has 
a week furlough from Camp Bowie- 
Bynum was called in October 
with other National Guardsmen.

CREAM CHEESE lb__________________ 25c

SUGAR CURED JOWLS lb___________ 16c

COTTAGE C H E E S E ___________  12 l-2c

WEINERS lb________________________  20c
SLICED BACON l b ._________________ 24c
FRESH SIDE PORK lb_______________ 20c

HOT BAR - B - Q

FRESH CORN 2 for _______  5c

CARROTS 2 fo r ________________________5c

LETTUCE 3 f o r ________ i _________j  10c
ORANGES doz. ____________________  15c
CANTALOUPE ________  5c
CHERRIES -  GRAPES (L  f
NECTERINES —  PLUMS lU . J .V b

WE DELIVER D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S PHONE 77

PHONE 90 BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Bascom Giles, Commissioner of 
General Land Office, has turned 
down the application of Fort 
Worth parties for 1735 acres of 
land near the line of Dawson and 
Gaines counties, which was report
ed as a vacancy. This land is near 
the Cedar Lake oil fields, and is 
now valuable. Giles says that no 
vacancy really exists.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Sam Pyeatt reports that 

they got some hail last week, but 
not hailed out.

------------ o------------ -
Mrs. Tennie Stewart, Adrian 

Stewart and wife and Mrs. Alton 
Green returned this week from 
Annaheim, Cal., where they visited 
their son and brother Fletcher Ste- 
v/art and family.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sherman of 

Jacksonville, Texas stopped over 
here last week to visit their son, 
G. Z., and family. They had taken 
in the Grand Canyon and other 
western sections before stopping 
off here on their way home. 

o

ITCHING, BURNING

Perspiring Feel
Go to any other good druggist 

texiay and get an original bottle of 
Moone’s Emerald Oil. Don’t worry 
—this powerful penetrating oil 
brings such ease and comfort that 
vou’ll be able to go about your 
work again, happy and without 
that almost unbearable aching and 
soreness.

Rub on Emerald Oil tonight— 
freely; it does not stain—is eco
nomical. Money back if not satis
fied. Good druggists everywhere. 

Nelson-Primm Drug Company

HARMONY H D CLUB

Harmony Home Demonstration 
club met Thursday July 3 in the 
home of Mrs. Kissinger.

The subject of the program was 
“Planned overs, not left ones” and 
table manners.

We had 15 members present 
and 1 visitor, Mrs. Brigance, and 
if you can’t be a member we are 
glad for all to come and visit with 
us.

We will not meet next club day 
Thursday July 17 for that day 
Miss Holloway can’t be with us. 
We will postpone the meeting until 
July 24. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Brigance. We are 
glad that Mrs. Paul Gracey is up 
and doing good.

--------------o--------------
UNION 4-H CLUB MEETS 
WITH BETTY JOE LUKER

1

The Union 4-H Club met with 
Betty Jo Luker, on Thursday, July 
10. Members present were Betty 
Jo Luker, Queenell Adams, Reba 
Jo Ferguson, and Charlotte Ben
nett. There were four visitors pre
sent. All the members crocheted.

The next meeting will be with 
Queenell Adams.

------------ o— ——
! GOMEZ H D CLUB MEETS

The Gomez H D Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Wes Key July 9 

j with 13 members and 3 visitors 
! present.

After the business session Miss 
Holloway took charge.

She discussed the cotton stamp 
plan. Also gave instructions on the 
buying of sheets and towels.

Each member Ls urged to collect 
aluminum scraps and bring them 
to the next club meeting for 
Home Defense purposes.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Alfi'cd Tittle on July 23rd.

----------- o -------------
Miss Ella May Butler spent last 

week end in Brownfield visiting 
friends . She is the owner of the 
Hilton Beauty Shop in Lubbock.

WELLMAN 4-H CLl'B

We met at Ada Sue Dean’s June 
9, our sponsor failed to be w'ith 
us. Mrs. Halloway met with us 
and we learned how to crochet. 
Had a very nice time.

-------------o —
Jeanette Fulton is visiting relat

ives in Amarillo, this week.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bids will be received by Terry 
County Commissioners Court until 
10 A. M. on the 18th day of July 
at the Court House at Brownfield, 
Texas for the purchase of one Five 
Yard Cable Controlled Scraper. 
And notice is hereby given that 
warrants will be issued in the max 
imum sum of Twenty-four Hun- 
ared Dollars, last maturity date 
not later than April 15, 1944. War
rants to bear interest of 4M Vc, 
payable annually.

One used Adams No. 51 Motor <
Grader, serial number 132 to be j 
traded in as part payment.

Also bids will be received on 
one used 10-foot Grader. Notice 
is given that warrants will be is
sued in the maximum sum of 
$1100.00, last maturity date not 
later than May 1st, 1943. Warrants 
to bear interest of 4 Vfe Vc, payable 
annually.

One use Adams No. 12 Grader 
to be traded in as partial payment 
of the above grader.

Signed,
C. L. Lincoln,
County Judge, Terry 
County 50c

TOKIO 11 D CLUB *
j

The H D Club met 3n July 8, 
at Mrs. Roy Taylor’s h.'me. Seven j 
members were present, w-ith thej 
President presiding. '

Mrs. Claud Merritt was pro
gram leader. The suoject was 
"Table Manners” . l'.ach lady 
brought a covered dish and helped 
in laying the table. Afttir the table 
manners were discussed, the ladies

sat down and ate. The discussion 
was interesting as well as edu
cational.

LITTELL'S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solutioa 

for relieving the discomforts of 
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritations, 
Prickly Hcfat, and the Bites of 
Non-Poisonous Insects.  ̂Locally it 
helps to allay the itching of Ec* 
zema. Price 50c per bottle.

N^lsbn-Primm Drug Company

SEE—

H IGGIN BOTH AM -BARTI^ . CO .
— for—

l-u -m b -e-r
and building materials of aU kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

Yellow—Blackened—Dingy

FALSE TEETH
Cleaned Like Magic

Removes blackest stains, tarnish, 
vellowness like magic. Just out 
your false teeth or bridges in a 
'lass of water and add a little 
X’eenite— the dentists plate clean
er—no messy brushing. At all 
d-uggists. Get Kleenite today. Sat
isfaction or money back.

Nelson-Prinun Drug Co.

\\ . -t«8 "  '  ..I
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COMING HOME FROM CAMP, Each hour of the day.

'j4hi
'Vî l

'r*''

f-'-f

i.

t

Meet tl'e people who’ll thrill you 
in the New 20th Century-Fox 
Technicolor musical “Moon Over 
Miami” , which is scheduled to open 
Sunday at the Rialto Theatre. En
joying Miami Beach (starting left) 
there’s- Don Ameche, Betty Grable,

r

Robert Cummings, Carole Landis, 
Jack Haley and Charlotte Green
wood— all of whom have the time 
of their life making what has been 
called the best musical to come out 
of Hollywood this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson of 
Grants Pass, Ore., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom May and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Sawyer. The Jackson’s 
are old ranch friends of these two 
families, having liveu near them 
in New Mexico.

V"

Miss Laverne Collier and aunt, 
Mrs. C. Gosdon, are in Vernon vis
iting the parents of Mrs. Gosdon. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collier.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spear spent 

Sunday in Happy, Texas, with 
Bob’s parents.

------------------ 0------------------
Mrs. Margaret Garner of O’Don

nell, is a guest in the home of 
her cousin, Herman Chesshir and 
Mrs. Chesshir.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Buchanan 

and Mrs. C. P. Buchanan, have re
turned from a trip through Cal
ifornia, Wyoming, Nevada, Utah, 

EMBRACE — Southern Madeleine j and other western states.
Carroll is about to fall for North- j - - - - - - - - - - - o
em Stirling Hayden in Paramounts Mr. and Mrs. Charli« Barrett 
Technicolor romance, “Virginia” , ! and daughter, Juana Jay, of the 
which opens tonite at the Rialto Happy community spent Sunday

Of course my hands are trembling
And I know my eyes are damp,
We got a letter from our boy —
He’s coming home from camp. 

•
Perhaps it does look foolish *
To be making such a fuss,
But when the boy is coming home 
IPs a great event for us.

' «
Sure it is a trifle hard . . .
•For you to understand 
Th’ tears a-glistenin’ in my eyes 
An’ the tremblin’ of my hand.

Well mister, that’s a sign of pride 
An’ in my heart there’s joy 
r think that soon we’ll welcome 

home.
Our handsome Soldier boy.

Oh yes, his visit will be short 
’Bout three, four days, I’d say, 
But remember, now he’s workin’ 
For the good old U S A.

Yes sir! he’s just a private 
One of thousands in the ranks 
But t.hey’re the boys, my friends. 

I’d say.
On whom the country banks.

Why, every time I see him,
My chest just swells with pride 
And I feel that I’m important 
When I’m walking by his side.

Of course it was a trifle tough 
To see him go away 
And our thoughts are always with 

him

The momin’ that he left us
We stood there by his side 
The momin’ thiit he left us,
A-greivin’ deepf inside. ,

No longer is hje Just our boy 
We’ve shared him since that day 
With the greatest country on Clod’s 

earth
The good ol’ U S A

And every night before we Sleep 
We pray a solemn prayer 
For him to our Almighty God 
And place him in his care.

So, mister, that’s the way it is. 
There’s sorrow and there’s . jo y  
In the heart of every parent 
When they have a soldier boy.

And that is why I’m tremblin’ 
And why my eyes are damp 
I’m just chock full of joy sir, 
’Cause he’s cornin’ home from 

camp.
Sent in by Mrs. Willard Du- 

Bose—Sudan, Texas.
--------— o-------------

Mrs. Pauline Marshall of Odessa 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
G. D. McCullough, this week.

------------ o-------------
Larue Ross returned Sunday 

morning from a visit with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer McCollum, in Los Angeles, 
California.

------------------ 0-------------------

E. N. Cain and daughter, Doris 
are planning to spend the week 
end in Glen Rose. Mrs. Cain, who 
has been visiting her parents wnll 
return with them.

------------------ 0------------------

Mrs. Ray Christopher and 
daughter, Donna Sue, are visiting 
Mrs. Christopher’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Elmore in Perryton.

I

Theatre.

Mr. Jim Hatton of Los Angeles | 
California, was a business visitor | 
here this week.

Mrs. P. E. Chesshir of Meadow 
is a medical patient in the Tread- 
away-Daniell hospital.

EAT

IN

AIR
CONDITIONED

COMFORT

’ MEALS
9

OR

SHORT 

, ORDERS

THE GRILL
Mrs. Lois Taylor 

Prop.

with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Barrett.
--------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barrett of
Bennett, were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Barrett.

- •.----------- o-------------
Mr. Sam Kershner of the Bar

gain Center, is in St. Louis and 
Kansas City this week attending 
the dry goods market.

-------------o------------
N. A. Lindsey of the Forester 

community is in Lubbock this 
week going through a medical 
clinic.

V

Chico Marx

Starring in his last movie “The 
Big Store” at the Rialto Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren and 
children of Tokio spent last week 
in Brownwood visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Warren’s brother, Joe Stout, 
is in Camp Bowie.

------------ O' -------
Brigadier General Archibald 

Henderson commanded the United 
States Marine for a longer p>eriod 
than any other leader, serving as 
commandant from 1820 until he 
died in 1859.

------------------ 0------------------
Lawrence Nicklaus, member of 

the Hell Divers Club of Amarillo, 
Texas, barnstorming parachute 
jumping group, enlisted in the 
United States Marine Corps to 
continue hi| JJarachute jumping.

-c-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wright and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spear, are visit
ing relatives in Ft. Worth, this 
week.

FOR SALE, 6-room Brick Veneer 
House. Small Basement. 75-ft. 
front on paving. $4000,00.
C. D. Shamburger Lbr. Co., Inc. • 

Phone 71

IN MARKET for cattle and hogs. 
Crede Gore, City 14tfc

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Graham and 
daughter Wanda, left Tuesday for 
Beaumont, where they will attend 
the wedding of their son William 
Graham and Miss Pauline School- 
roy, which will take place Satur-r 
day evening at seven.

-------------o------------
Miss Evelyn Weldon of Weather- 
lord is visiting in the home of 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Hinkle, this week

-------------o ------------
Mr. and Î Irs. E. G. Akers and 

Antoinette left Wednesday for a 
vacation in Northern New Mexico.

COVER YOUR OLD ROOF TODAY ! !
Not pecessary to tear off your old roof— ĵust apply cold cold our 
Liquid HYDROTEX ASBESTOS F;ig5RSi:» ROOF COATING. 
Waterproof. Guaranteed 10 years. J^nd furnished by Hydrotex 
Mfg Co, their 25th year in business. A year co pay. We. sell any
where on South Plains. Write for free estimate.

TILLERY RE-ROOFING COMPANY 
Lubbock, Texas P. O. Box 175 Phone 2289 J

LOST—one mottled faced calf. 
Finder notify Crede Cxore.

------------------------------------- ------------j 1939 DODGE deluxe 2 door sedan
BUSINESS BUILDING TO SELL | This is a beautiful car in every

way. Equipped with radio andBusiness Building on west Mair’ 
to sell cheap. Geo. W. Neill. tfc

FOR SALE— 160 acre larm. 
down, balance ih small yearly pay
ments. Dr. E. C. Davis. 17tfc

WANTED—For national defense 
aluminum milk tops— 10c per hun
dred—Brownfield Ice Co. 51c

Land Bargains
Improved farms, raw land for 
famis, grass land and improve© 
ranches, mineral leases and royal
ties, city property. If you would 
buy or sell we offer our services. 

CARTER LAND CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

heater and at a price that wiR sell 
quick—On our easy terms.

JORDAN MOTOR CO. 
Broadway at 5th, Th. 345

<PLUMS and Peaches for sale 11-2 
mile southeast town on Lamesa 
road. W. E. Stone Itp

YEAR around employment for 
Competent farm tractor operator, 
comfortable (unfurnished) living; 
quarters wood and water on school: 
bue route, 15 miles southwest o f! 
Hobbs; Usual sta'rting salary $351 
monthly, advancement in keeping 
with a'bility. Start work not later 
than July 15th. No WPA; Valley 
Farms 50e

10^7 «  , _ , , i  1939 PL\MOUTH 2 door sedans1937 Chev. Master 2 door sedan •iti .-1_____  J , I They are both local cars and arein our shop now, undergoing a ' • __  —
complete overhauling. Its a real

j ii ''•n iau't '

ORDERS
That’s what we supply— filled prescriptions and our 
service is accurate and prompt. Dependability for 
fresh drug is guaranteed when you buy from us.

“ If you don’t know your drugs, know your druggist”

C D R W RPHONE
^ 176 DRUG'i5T0 RE graves

" CONFIDLNCE BUILT n -  OWNER .

snap at the price asked and of 
I course you can have the best of 
: terms. ,
I JORDAN MOTOR CO. 
Broadway at 5th, Ph. 345

in excellent condition. The price 
is attractive, on any terms in rea
son. See them now at

JORDAN MOTOR CO. 
Broadway at 5th, Ph. 345

FOR SALE 125 Steers and heifers, 
Stockers Lee Smith 51 2tp

DESIRABLE Southeast bedroom 
adjoining bath. North of Baptist 
parsonage. Mrs. M. R. Hemp-

-J  ;  ItC
2 Ford pick-ups- 1937 and 1938. 

■Both are ready, for use. Plenty of 
pep and power.

Prices are advancing rapidly 
They are real buys and of course 
the’ best terms in town.

JORDAN MOTOR CO. 
Broadway at 5th, Ph. 345

PIANOS
We have in this vdeinity 3 small 
kimball pianos. Console Type will 
sell for bal. due, to reliable party. 
Write A. E. McBrayer 2323 19th st

SPECIAL BARGAINS:
I have following tracts for 

quick sale:
One unimproved section on 

paved Hiway west of Tokio, with
out minerals. Make me an offer 
all cash. <

One improved sandy section, 12 
miles out with half minerals, $8.50 
some terms.

These are specials. Some man 
with the money, here is your 
chance. Geo. W Neil.

Wanted—^Experienced Beauty op
erator for permanent position. 
Telephone 88 Rialto Beauty Shop

Itc.
1910 PLYMOl’TH 2 door and 4 
door sedans, they have both been 
checked In our own shop and are 
in perfect condition. The price is

Lubbock, Texas. Collins Piano Co. { on terms in Midland.
\ that cannoUJH' duplicated.

R I A L T O
FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

the Magnificent 
Leve Story of a 

Beautiful Rebel I

SAT. MIDNIGHT 
• SUN.-MON.

I

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

GORGEOUS
GIRLS/

UPROARIOUS
FUMI

tH E R lG
M USICAL
S H O W !

■ /  ‘

I

V

I .O V E U 6 S '

LO VEl ^

^ O ^ G S /

d a n c e s  1

B o a a n tie  T O N Y  
m a r t i n  ■ in g *  
iMw melody hits!

MacMURRAT
STIRLING HAYDEN 

' HELEN BRODERICK 
MARIE WIESON 
CAROLYN'LEE
Prodund and Diroclod by 

EDWARD H GRIFEITH 

A Paramawnf PKtwr.

C A R

\

boh

with V IR G IN IA  GREY • M AR G AR ET 
DUMONT • DOUGLASS DUMBF.ILLE

Screen Ploy by Sid Kuller 
Hal Fimberg and Ray Golden 
Directed by Charles Riesner 
Produced by Louis K. Sidney

PLUS
MARCH OF TIME

iriUKijDAY

FRI.-SAT. SATURDAY ,
SUND.AY — .MOND.AY

SPECIAL 
Midnight Show

TUES.-WED.
< g S ' ' r .»o»5r. , .■
S IS  HOPKINS'CKARLtS

It:'. ANrAT̂A* K( Atfk.
TMi

7

THURSDAY

yA

He win* o million- 
dollar-brido on a 

ten-cent ridol

REPENT///
LEISURE

I TAYLOR‘ BARRIE
G E O R G E  S A R IIE R

P n im E ly C irF  'IQO. Mrected Hr FM M  VOOOREFF 
Scrwi Play ky Jerry Cady

Mrs. W. W. Stephens and daugh
ter, Jewel Fern, of Seagraves, were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Mills, Wednesday. j 
TWO-room house for sale cheap. 
Two blocks north Baptist church, j 
House may be seen at any time, 
Mrs. Ola Wall Itc

Miss Jeanette Fullerton left 
Tuesday for a short visit in Ama
rillo with her family. An aunt 
and uncle from Arkansas are visit- ' 
ing in Amarillo ,too. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lee O Allen are 
vacationing in Northern N. M. 1 

R. O. Hunter and son, John, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hunter of Ama
rillo visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Enoch 'Hunter, in Brown
field Sunday. <

'Billy Thornton from Needles 
California is visiting his mother 
Mrs. W. E. Patton of Needmore. |

Mrs. Virginia Tisdale and 
daughter, Mrs. Josephine Bar- j 
thodli, of San Diego, California,, 
visited Mrs. Lon Burson last tweek. I

Mrs. Orb Stice and Mrs. R. M. 
Kendrick left Tuesday for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer Graham 
have returned from their vacation 
spent with Mrs. (Jraham’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mumford Smith 
in Glendale, Ariz. Their small son 
Mumford Austin remained in 
Glendale and will be home some 
tJme in August, w en the Smiths 
come here to v’isit relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Collir, > who has been 
quite ill in the local hospital, was 
removed to her home Tuesday.

Leon Rhyne is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rhyne, 
this week. He has a 15 day fur
lough from the m irine corps at 
San Diego, California. Rhyne has 
served with the irarines for al
most a year:

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kee and 
Frances and Miss Irene Thurman 
and Mr. amd Mrs. W. D. Van 
Winkle spent the week end in Ol- 
ney. The Van Winkles visited 
brother in Elbert.

Mrs. Fiona Minor and her grand 
daughter, Mi=:s Modean Stout, of
Bowie are vnsiting Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Rhyne. Mrs. Minor- is the
mother of Mrs .'Rhy.ie. Miss* Stout •
is a teacher in the public school 
system of Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mika from • •
Marfa spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Patton and family. Mrs. 
Mika and Mrs. Patton are sisters.

Billy. Thornton, • Rnuez Patton 
are spending a week with their 
grandparents, Mr. ahd Mrs. O. I. 
Preston of Meadpw.

Rev. and’ Mrs. W. A. Harris at
tended Ihe funeral services for an 
old friend- in Tahoka Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford and 
Mr. and Mrs. L .’ M. Wingerd are 
leaving this week end for Ruidoso. 
They plan to stay in the cabin of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wingerd. Mrs. Wing
erd and Telford will remain for 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Jordan 
spent Monday in LubhGck.

Mrs. Ed Turner and son Ed jr., 
of Tokio community, v/ere in 
shopping Tuesday.

Warren Noble is leaving Sun
day for a two weeks vacation 
with his parents in Hamlin.

JORDAN MOTOR CO. 
Broadway at 5th, Ph. 345

For sale or rent, 10 acre place 
near Brownfield, w-ith house, barn 
and windpaili. Crop up to good 

■ stand. See Sam Houtchens, city Itc ’ ware Co., as clerk.

Lee Lyon was in Monday and re
ported that his crop was growing 
nicely. Lee has a dandy place down 
in the Hunter Community. j

Mrs. Bob Spear has acepted a 
position with J. B. Knight Hard-

QUALITY PRODUCTS AND PROHPT 
EFFICIENT SERVICE '

You find them both at the siRn of the Flying Red 

Horse! If y«»u travel far and wide, or if you are a 

stay-at-home, you will always find this same friendly 

service and top-notch products when you stop at
* 4

this sign. ^

TCM MAY
Your Magnolia Agent 

and
Magnolia Dealers in Brownfield
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HAHN
4

Motor Supply Co.
CORNER OF 8th AND WEST MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

r

A

A C

Personell,—  reading from 

left to right.

Jimmie Shuman 

Eddie Wallin 

Susie Rambo 

Beyrl Hahn
>■ -

Htoert Runnels 

Wayne Brown 

L. O. Greenfield 

Shirty Brown 

Goie Francis 

Lee* Pace

(Photo by All«n)

KEEP YOUR CASH -  BUY AND PAY LATER
B. \\\ (Beyrl) Hahn, who has been the proprietor of the Texaco Service Station for the past 3 years, announces that i he name of his Service Station 

has been chang-ed to Hahn Motor Supply Co., and that a full and complete line of (ioodrich Tire and Rubber Co., products, such as Tires, Tubes, Radios, 
Batteries, Bicycles, Rubber Floor Alats, and various and sundry other motoris and Tourist supplies will he kept in stock constantly.

HAVOLINE OIL
TEXACO OIL

In our new station we are featuring: 
Goodrich Tires 

Tubes
rSeat Covers 

Motorola Auto Radios 
Mantola House Radios 

Fog Lights 
Floor Mats 

Bicycles
and Miscellaneous Mdse.

VEHYONE!
I i

i

r///i

VISIT OUR REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT

Consisting of the most up-to-date mod
ern equipment in charge of the best 
mechanics obtainable.

RADIO
GIVEN A W A Y  —  ABSOLUTELY

F R E E !
Every visitor -at our store Friday or Saturday 

are asked to register their names. A  correspond
ing ticket will be < placed in a box and drawn out 
Saturday afternoon at 4 :00  o’clock. If it happens 
Lo be your name, you will have your choice of a 
brand new radio, electric or battery, same model. 
This is no lottery, as it will cost you absolutely 
nothing to register. You do not have to spend a 
thin dime or even a Lincoln penny to register, and 
everyone can register one time.

SET YOUR OWN
EASY TERMS
o n  B .  F .  Goodrich 
T I B E S * B A T T E R I E S
Don’t worry along on worn-out or 
inferior quality products or pinch 
yourself by paying cash. Use your 
credit to get safe new Goodrich Silver- 
towns with the Life-Saver Tread or a 
powerful Goodrich Battery —  and 
pay as you ride,

E A S I E S T  C R E D I T  
I N  T H E  C I T Y
ThaVt right! There’s no red tape—  
no long investigations. 9 out of every 
10 people complete their purchases 
and our easy requirements in less 
than 10 minutes.
SEE us BEFORE YOU BUY

CHECK THESE FOIR 
SIMPLE STEPS

1. Select th« marchandist you nood.
2. Show us your iiconso identification.
3. Sot your own easy terms.
4. Your purchase is installed at once.

A S K  FOR BUDGE T  DEPT.

m

SKY-CHIEF GASOLINE
-o-

FIRE-CHIEF GASOLINE
FREE GIFT TO CAR OW NERS

Thoie with cars w'ill be presented with a key 
chain that will have your car number on the tag,  ̂
as well as the word “ Texas” just like the number 
on your car. For instance, Texas 1941 —  F72-465. 
If your car is stolen, you instantly have the tag 
number with you in miniature on your key chain.

RUBBER SHORTAGE■
It will be welcome news to our customers to 

learn that Goodrich has greatly increased tire 
mileage through the use* of a “ tire vitamin” called 
“Duramin” .

DL'RAMIN fights oxidation, greatest enemy of 
rubber. Oxidation causes rubber to become hard, 
to loM? its strength, its ability to resist abrasions.

The form of oxidation you are most familiar 
with is rust on iron or steel. Metallurgists solved 
the problem by developing an alloy known aa- 
stainl steel.

-J* *
Goodrich slowed down the rate of'oxidation-iir 

rubber by developing- ’ Duramin.

With rubber consumption having been cut ap- 
prox'inately 30 per cent since July 1st Mr. Hahn 
invites those who are in the market for tires to 
purc ase now while they can get choicest of 
mercliandise.

HAHN MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
CORNER OF 8th AND W EST MAIN BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dl
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DOROTHY CHISHOLM AND JACK WARD 
ARE MARRIED THURSDAY NIGHT

Virginia Toler, R. T. 
Swilling Wed Sunday

Couple W'iU Make 
Home In Sundown

Miss Dorothy Chisholm, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Chisholm 
became the bride of Jack Ward, 
8on of lî tr. and Mrs. Jack Ward 
of Sundown, at 10 o’clock Thurs
day night at the home of the 
bride’s parents southeast of 
Brownfield.

Joe Chisholm, uncle of the bride 
officiated.

The bride wore a white and pink 
lace dress with white accessories. 
She carried gardenias.

Guests were Miss Virginia 
Stroup, James Bryan, Miss El- 
dora Lewis, Dub Bryan, and Miss 
Mary Al;.ce Tidwell. The parents 
of the bride Mr. and Mrs. Chis
holm, and her two sisters, Theresa 
and Johnetta, were also present.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ward were 
graduated from Brownfield high 
school this May. They will make 
their home in Sundown where 
Ward is working on a .school 
building.

—

CHRISTIAN CHURCH JOINS 
CARAVAN TO SLATON 
SUNDAY

WOODMAN CIRCLE MEETS

Woodman Circle No. 462, met
in regular session, Friday night 
July 11, at the lOOF hall, with 
Guardian Rose Mayfie'd, presid
ing. She had been absent for 
several meetings. Also, Sovereign 
Thelma Blair. All members were 
glad that they were back again. • 

All who attended the Omaha 
convention were inspired, and 
came home ready to do bigger and 
better work. Next meeting July 
25.

The Brownfield Christian church 
joins the churches of Levelland 
and Plains in a caravan to .Sla
ton next Sunday evening. Fun, 
food and fellowship are in store 
for all at this joint meeting of 
laymen and laywomen. The pro
gram includes a picnic supper at 
'6:00 P. M. at the Slaton Christ
ian church, laymen’s meeting at 
7:00 and church services at 8:00. 
Those attending will take their 
picnic supper and drinks will be 
served by the members of the 
Slaton church. If you have not 
attendedi one of these district 
meetings you have missed the in
spiration of these travelling lay
men. If you have attended one, 
you will not want to miss this 
meet. There will be no services 
ac the Brownfield Christian church 
next Sunday evening.

Sunday morning the Bible 
school will meet at 10:00 A. M. wi*h 
Mrs. Jack Hamilton in charge of 
the opening services. Communion 
and preaching service at 11:00, 
with sermon subject “Enthusiasm 
For The Posible” .I

The word of the Lord shall pre
vail.

Please mail earlier each week— 
Editor.

Miss Mattie Virginia Toler, 
daughter of Mrs. C. W. Crockett 
of Whitley, and R. T. Swilling, jr. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Swilling 
of Whichita Falls, exchanged vows 
Sunday morning in Whitley.

The Rev. E. C. Crawford, pastor 
of the First Baptist church of that 
city, officiated.

The bride wore a beige embroid
ered chambray with beige acces
sories. She carried gladiolas and 
lillies of the valley.

Miss Nell Basham of Whitley 
and Joe Ward of that city attend
ed the couple.

Mrs. Swilling attended Howard 
Payne college in Brownwood , and 
the University of Texas. She took 
a course in business administra
tion. She has lived in Brownfield 
for two months during which time 
she has been connected with the 
Magnolia Production department.

Swilling is a graduate of Hills
boro Junior college and has at
tended the University of Texas. 
He took a course in architectural 
enginering. At present he is work
ing with a contracting firm in Vic
toria.

-------------o------------

How Did You Like 
Supervised 
Playground ?

The .Junior Chamber of Com
merce, which sponsored the Super
vised Playground Project want to 
know what the parents and child
ren think of the movement. They 
want to know this in order to tell 
whether the parents think it worth 
while or not. If not, it can be 
stopped together with the expenses 
as well.

President Lynn Nelson of the 
Jaycee wants to know right away 
what you think. They have had no 
expressions from either parents or 
children to mention , thus far. You 
that hav'e sent 70 or 80 children 
over there daily should know, and 
let the Jaycees know.

MRS SIBLEY PLACES HIGH 
AT MEETING OF ACE HIGH 
BRIDGE CLUB

'Former Editor, Sam Malone of 
the Seminole Sentinel, was up the 
later part of last week on bus
iness. Sam has sold his newspaper 
recently.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
TO HOLD REVIVAL

A revival starts at the Four
square Church on July 15th with 
Rev. May Young. The cervices 
will be held out-of-doors on the 
north side of the church grounds.

Sunday July 13, Rev\ Lucille 
Rogers will be preaching on the 
subject, “The Unanswerable Ques
tion” .

" ' ’ iiiSlllIl

MRS. HORDE. MRS ZORN 
ENTERTAIN WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Walter Horde and Mrs. 
Bruce Zorns entertained Wednes
day afternoon at Hancock’s cafe 
with a party of eight tables of 
bridge.

Prizo:j were, perfume for high, 
a water set for second, and a sand
wich tea set for low score.

Guer.ts were Mrs. H. B. Pyeatt, 
Mrs .FkI Evans, Mrs. T. L. Treada- 
way. Mrs. L. Nicholson, Mrs. R. B. 
Parish, Mrs. Clovis Kendrick, Mrs. 
R. L. Bandy, Mrs. James Harley 
Dallas, Mrs. Roy Parnell, Mrs. A. 
A. Sawyer, Mrs. Roy Wingerd, Mrs. 
Roy Balard, Mrs. Troy Noel, Mrs. 
Ike Bailey.

"Mrs. Wilson Collins, Mrs. W. E. 
Latham, Mrs. Garrett Daughtery. 
Mrs. J. J. McGowan, Mrs. Mon 
Telford, Mrs. R. L. Bowers, Mrs. 
C. C. Primm, Mrs. Jim Graves, 
Mrs. Herman Heath, Mrs. Jack 
Davis, Mrs. Jimmy German, Mrs. 
Spencer Kendrick, Mrs. John L. 
Cruce, Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs. Mike 
Barrett, Mrs. Vance Sibley, and 
Mrs. Grady Terry.

Mrs. Vance Sibley placed high 
at a meeting of the Ace-high 
bridge club with Mrs. R. B. Par
ish at her home on the Lubbock 
highway Friday afternoon. She 
was presented with a set of pil
low cases.

Mrs. L. M. Wingerd, the other 
winner was given imported linen 
handkerchiefs.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Ray Christopher, Garrett 
Daughtery, R. M. Kendrick, Ned 
Self, A. A. Sawyer, L Nicholson, 
John R. Turner, Wingerd Sibley 
and Mon Telford.

Guests were Mrs. Mike Barrett 
and Mrs. Roy Ballard.

-------------o------------

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
TO SPONSOR BEAN SUPPER

ANTOINETTE AKERS HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

GARDEN CLUB STUDIES 
FLOWER ARRANGEMENT

Do you like good olJ-fashioned 
army style, red beans flavored I
wit h real West Texas onions and 
served with delicious combread 
like your mother use<l to make? 
If you do or even if you don’t, 
come to the bean supper sponsored 
by the Methixiist Young People, 
Charge will be tv/enty five cents' 
per person and the p 'oceeds will 
be used to buy a pew for the new 
church. So come to the lawn of 
the Methodist parsonage next 
Wednesday night at 7:30 and help 
the Young People, A good time 
is promised for all. Even good ole 
black coffee will be Mjrved.

Mrs. E. G. Akers entertained 
Monday afternoon with a birthday 
party for her daughter, Antoin
ette, on her fourth birthday.

Children present were Deanna 
Tiernan, Roscoe Treadaway, Ron
nie Daniels, Tommie Bandy, Billy 
Mac Herod, Carl Sue Ferguson, 
Carol Dallas, Joan Zant and Patsy 
Teague. ’

-B-

MRS PATTERSON, HARRY 
CORNELIUS ARE MARRIED

Mrs. Luther Cruce was hostess 
to the Brownfield garden club last

The marriage of Mrs, Dorothy 
Patterson, daughter  ̂ Mrs. J, D. 
Bailey, to Harry C melius, son 
of R, L. Cornelius, to( c place Sat

Thursday at her home on East  ̂^rday afternoon in R.-well, N. M.
Broadway.

Program topic for the afternoon 
was Flower Arranging. Each mem
ber brought an arrangement. 
These were judged by Mrs. Frank 
Wier and Mrs. H. B. Virgil Craw
ford.

First place went to an arrange
ment of purple pansies, second to 
an arrangement of white gladiolas 
and an orchid dahlia, and third

Mrs. Cornelius w )re a navy 
dress with white acressories. She 
had a white turban at.

After the ceremony the couple 
went to Ruidoso for short wed
ding trip. They return  ̂ i to Brown
field Wednesday.

Cornelius is manager of the 
Lawliss Gin. They w..l make their 
home in Brownfield.

That general favorite, Elmer 
Mosiec and wife were up from 
Big Spring over the week end. He 
is now an employee of Piggly Wig- 
ly in that city. He carried his mo
ther and ysister, Miss Vivian home 
for a visit with them.

Pyorrheia May 
’Follow Neglect

Are your’ gums unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they bum? Druggists 
return money if first bottle of 
“ L p O ’S” fails to satisfy.

Nelson-Priinip Drug Company

place to an arrangement of su n -i SUND.AY SCHOOL ( I.ASS
flowers.

Women present were Mesdames 
Wier, Crawford, A. H. Daniels, 
J. R. Turner, Clyde Coleman, R. 
B. Parish, L. Nicholson and the 
hostess.

HAS STEAK FRY FRIDAY

-A -

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Our July Clearance sale is still in full swing. Check your “ want 
list” again and take advantage of geting seasonable merchandise at 
greatly reduced prices.

“ SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT”

LADIES DRESSES
Reg-iilar $19.75 \"alues________________  $12.85
Reg-iilar $16.75 Values_________________$10.85
Reg-ular $10.75 \"alues__________________ $7.95
Regular $7.95 Values_________________  $5.00
Regular $3.98 Values___________________$2.98
Regular $2.98 Values___________________ $2.47
Regular $1.98 Values___________________$1.69

All Evening Dresses at Exactly 1-2 Price

LADIES SHOES
All Queen Quality Shoes Regular $6.50 & $8.50 
Values ______________________________  $3.98
Regular $5.00 Values___________________ $2.98
One big table of odd sizes in ladies shoes values 
to $6.50______________________________  $1.98
One table of ladies shoes_____  __________ $ 1.00

WELL.M.^N H D CLUB MEETS' 
WITH MRS KARL GRIFFITH

The Wellman home demonstra
tion club met Tuesday July 8 in 
the home of Mrs. Karl Griffith 
for a discussion of the Cotton 
Stamp plan and its application to 
both farmer and merchant.

Three important announcements 
v/erc made vis: the posters have 
arrived for advertising the Stamps- 
3axter Quartet concert July 21;
• he aluminum drive for national 
defense begins July 21 and every- 
me in this community is asked 
.0 leave their scrap aluminum at 
.Teafner’s Store as soon as possible 
ind there will be a free picture 
.how of special interest to farm 
’amilies in the district court room 
August 9.

Refreshments were served to 
.:ight members, three visitors and 
-he County Home Demonstration 
agent.

-------------------0------------------

Ray Elliot, student preacher, is 
proving that he has the fortitude 
it takes to train for the ministry.
He gave us two good messages 
Sunday.

Our Pastor has been away hold
ing a revival meeting which ended Miss Mildred Adam 
Sunday night. I guess to promote Robert Noble, the tcnvjier 
the building of a church a preach
er needs the uplift one gets in a 
revival. Brother Hank will be 
back in his place Su.nday.

Welcome home, preacher, we

Members of the v rking girls j 
Sunday school class . f the First i 
Baptist church had a '3ak fry Fri- I 
day night at the road de park on! 
the Tahoka highway j

Girls present were Miss Mar
garet Travis, Miss B3tty Noble, 
Miss Katherine Und. vvood. Miss 
Shirley Bond, Miss Fiye Hogue, I 
.Miss Modena Stout of Jowie, Miss  ̂
Ethelda May, Miss Vi Linia Toller, 
Miss Marie Cartel, I\ ss Jeanette 
Fullerton, Miss Inez i andler and

and Mrs.

AUTHORIZED

FLEXFORM
SHAPING SERVICE

For Ladies 
Dresses

F RE E !
Bring us your dresses to be 
cleaned and pressed and 
thiff service will be free.

, Call ZOO For Delivery

AMERICAN
TAILORS

missed you.
The church building is taking on ! 

a finished look; the upstairs is ' 
ready to move into, the basement 
is almost completed and the audit- . 
orium looks grand. The seats are 
on their way.

The opening is scheduled fo r , 
the first Sunday in August and 
until then we will meet in the high 
school. Servicea will be held Sun-  ̂
day at the regular hours. i

We w’ant and need you. Come. 
-------------o ■

BE SURE AND BUY—

PHILLIPS “ 66”  BlJTANt
The Plains Liquified Gas Co.

Office Across Street from Post Office 

R. O. BLACK. Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr.

BROWNFIELD O E S CHAPTER 
MET TUESDAY N O T I C E !

BURL GIST A NEWLY WED
Noah Bell of the Needmore 

commu;iity, w'as in this week and 
eported that Burl Gist, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Brock Gist of Anaheim, 
Calif., was married recently.

Young Gist is a grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs, Bell. The Bells will leave 
:or a visit to California as soon 
as crops are finished.

Browmfield OES Chapter No. 785 
met in regular session, Tuesday 
July 15, at the Masonic hall. 
Worthy Matron, Ida Bruton, pre
sided. Visitors were Mrs. Ruth 
Mabry, W. M. from Plains, UD 
Chapter, Mrs. P. H. Willaims, 
San Angelo; Mrs. Mamie Passhal, 
Mrs. Della Thompson. Miss Fan
nie Day served refreshments of 
cookies and punch to 19 members.

Consistent \wth the rapidly advancing, cost* gf all
materials and cl emicals u ^d  in Beauty. Shops we,. • •
the undersigned shops, have agreed on. the follow
ing prices to take effect on and after Monday July 
21st.

MENS CURLEE SUITS
Group One

Values to $25.00 ____________________ $15.95
Values to $35.00 ____________________ $19.95

Mens Florsheim Sport Shoes
Regular $8.95 values $5.00

Mens Freeman Sport Shoes
Regular $5.00 Values $2.98

ARROW SHIRTS
Regular $2.00, $2.25, & $2.50 values 3 for_$5.00

Collins Dry Goods Co.
“OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY”

DETROIT JEWEL

Gas Ranges
“ Picture Book Baking”

7_ /

SAVE TIME — SAVE FUEL 
SAVI-: FOOD

You’ll like the new Detroit Jewel Certified per
formance ranges, with their automatic features. 
There’s a variety of beautiful models in many .‘styes 
and sizes from which to choose. Most of these models 
can be placed with back flush to wall, a feature 
every housewife will appreciate. They are modern in 
equipment and streamPned in appearanc. ,

Copeland Hardware

Plain sbainpoo and Finger Wave with 
Bobby Pin̂  !__ :_________________60c
Plain Sbair poo & Finger Wave __ 50c 
(customer i urnisbing own bobby pins)
All oil Sbampoos & Finger waves SI.(X)
\b'ta Fluff, Drene etc. Sbampoos and 
Finger W a v e s_!______________75c
F B & L I y e s ----- ------------------  75c
ARCH __________: ___________  25c
Manicure^ )lain & oil ______50 & 75c
Permanent W aves---------$2.50 and lip

A charge of 1 )c will be made for each comb outs 

after the first one.

TROUT BEAU TY SHOP
Mrs. Clyde Trout

RIALTO BEAU TY SHOP
Mrs. Ross Black

CLASSIQUE BEAU TY SHOP
Jertrude Anderson

CINDERELLA BEAU TY SHOP
Mrs. Andress

SANDRA SUE BEAU TY SHOP
Bertha Stabler

n \
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MATTRESS SPECIAL

DAYS ONLY

W E  W IL L  GIVE YO U

$ 5 . 0 0

<

for your old mattress— no matter what condition—  

on either of the four mattresses now displayed in our 

window on w'est main.

SPRING AIR

SIMMONS BEAUTY REST

KOYALON

SEALY

$ 3 9 . 5 0

u

5 ) ~ ®

All are nationally knowm makes and are featured 
by the largest hotels of the nation as a drawing 

card to a particular public .

All have extra value features. Coverings are of 
beautiful Damasks —  Rayons and Wovens and all 
with a color scheme to suit your room.

W e sell sleep the modern way and its yours for 
keeps in a good mattress.

“ USE YOUR CREDIT-SAVE YOUR CASH”

KNIGHT FURNITURECO
W EST MAIN —  HOME OF GOOD BEDDING

Hahn Motor Supply 
Awarded Franchise 
Representing Oldest 
Manufacturer

Announcement has been made 
of the appointment of Beyrl Hahn 
located at 8th and Main street, as 
a tire dealer for the B. F. Good
rich Company, to handle the com
plete line of Goodrich tires and ac
cessories in Brownfield.

Developments in tire engineering 
distribution and merchandising by 
the Goodrich Company in recent 
months prompted our decision to 
obtain the Godrich franchise in 
this territory, Mr. Hahn said.

Goodrich has manufactured rub
ber products for 69 years and was 
America’s first tire builder. Many 
of today’s outstanding principles 
of tire construction were first de
veloped by Goodrich.

The company’s latest contribu
tion to a greater safety for motor
ists is a new and revolutionary 
anti-skid design engineered to give 
unusual traction and breaking e f
fectiveness on slipery roads.

Developed after two years of 
research and actual testing by 
Goodrich engineers after 100 de
signs had been rejected, the new 
tire is said to be capable of stop
ping a car quicker than any tire 
ever built.

Goodrich research engineers also 
perfected the famous Life-Saver 
Golden Ply said to be the most 
revolutionay step in the industry 
since the introduction of the black 
tread in 1915, also a Goodrich 
contribution” ,

------------ o------------
Beauty Operators 
Decide On Price Raise 
At Dinner

The beauty operators and own
ers of Brownfield organized at a 
dinner at Hancock’s cafe Tuesday 
evening. The group decided to 
have a dinner on the second Tues
day of each month.

Chief discussion Tuesday was 
prices with sev'eral changes be- 

; ing made in the current price inI
; keeping with the upward trend, 
i Those present were Mrs. Gert- 
! rude. Anderson, Miss Jewel Mix
on, Miss Helen Lewis, Mrs. Ross 

; Black. Mrs. Clyde Trout, Mrs. 
; Ruth Lewis, Miss Imogene Rush
ing. Mrs. Bertha Stabler, Miss 
Clifford Atkinson, Miss Pauline 

! Wheatley, Mrs. J. J. Andress, Miss 
Cleo Chambers and Miss Mamie 
Drennan.

Home Hygiene 
Certificates Ready 
For Distribution

Miss Jesse Rinehart, nurse with 
the Five County Health unit, an
nounced this week that the certi
ficates for members of the home 
hygiene class had arrived in her 
office.

She requested that the girls call 
at the health office in the court
house for their certificates.

■ o— ---------
ATTEND FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griggs and 

daughters, Jane and Ann attended 
a family reunion of Mrs. Griggs 
family in Abilene last week end.

Ten childrea and five grand
children were present at the pic
nic at Abilene State Park Sun
day.

- o------------
BILL EASON. LEONA 
SETTLES HONORED

TOKIO QUILTING CLUB

Mrs. Earnest Ballard entertained 
the quilting club in the home of

Mrs jDick Christopher and son,
Valry, of Amarillo spent the first 
part of the week in the home of
Ray Christopher. Plans for a trip ! ^j-s. L. T. Anderson, July 10. 
to Florida, however, failed to | Two quilts were quilted dur 
materialize and they returned j^g the afternoon, 
home Tuesday.

“Fm Not Afraid Now
Sometimes after .eating too much 
I (had gas , pains. ADLERIKA 
quickly ■ reliev’ed me and fny doc- 
t»r says it’s all right to use.'’ (S. R. 
-Minn.) Get ADLERIKA today.- 
Nelson-Primin Drug Co., Alexan
der Drug Oo., Inc., and Palace 
Drug Store.

CITY SCOUT TROOPS 
TO HOLD COURT OF HONOR

A Court of Honor for Troops 
45, 49, and 74 of this city will be 
held Monday night, July 21 in the 
District courtroom. Complete pro- 

Punch and cookies were served i S^am had not been worked out at 
to 23 members and one visitor ^ ê time this article was being 
rMs. Vernon Bridge.
The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Earl Bond’s on July 24.

Mrs. Jack Stricklin and son. 
Jack Taylor, returned yesterday 
from a two weeks visit with her 
parents in Dennison.

WE NEED GOOD 
USED TIRES AND 
WILL PAY A BIG 
PRICE FOR THEM 
ON NEW

STAR TIRES
See Us TODAY, 

Get Our Prices and 
S A V E .

STAR T I RE  
ST ORE S

written but it is understood that 
a large number of scouts are com
ing up for advancement.

Most notable honors to be given 
will be received by Edgar Self, 
James Evans and Larry Miller. 
Self and Ev’ans are to be recog
nized as Eagle Scouts and after a 
30-day probation period, will re
ceive their badges. Eagle Scout 
Lari'y Miller will receive the 
Bronze Palm Leaf award, one of 
the highest honors in scouting.

------------ o------------ -
KNOX COUNTY OLD 
SETTLERS REUNION

The old pioneers settlers of 
Kno.x County will meet in the 
.McKenzie State Park in Lubbock 
on Sunday August 10th to cele
brate their second annual re
union.

A besket picnic dinner will be 
spread at noon. Special music and 
speaking will be heard in the af
ternoon, band music will be fur
nished bj’ the Pep band.

-o-

POOL
A number of people in the com

munity attended the singing at 
Meadow Sunday aftcrnon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rock and 
family visited relatives in the 
Meadow Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Chambless 
and family of Brownfield visited 
the Gunter family, Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Rowe has returned 
home from California where she 
has been visiting her sons and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Newsom and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Ticer attended a picnic at Mc
Kenzie State Park Sunday. Also 
a number of relatives of the Ticer 
family, which included two daugh
ters and families. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Nevell and family 
01 Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Mabry and family of Denver, 
Colorado and Mrs. Mirt Nevell of 
Levelland. All enjoyed the picnic 
which included lunch and kodak
ing.

Miss Viola Harben of Denton, 
Texas is visiting her brother and 
family Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Har
ben.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Teague and 
Patay are vacationing in Ruidoso.

Mrs. Homer Parker and son, 
John Bonnard, spent the first of 
the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burnett.

Miss Jesse Rinehart will leave 
this week end for her vacation. 
She plans to spend it in New 
Braunfels.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Breedlov'e 
and family are vacationing at 
Eagle Nest Lake in Northern New 
Mexico.

Mrs. W. S. Brummage and Mrs. 
R. N. McClain are in Dallas this 
week visiting friends. McClain is 
attending a short course at Texas 
.Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege in College Station.

Mrs. Lon Burson spent the week 
end with her son and daughter-in 
-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Burson, 
in the Needmore community.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fitzgerald 
will return some time this wee’K 
from a vacation in the Colorado 
and New Mexico mountains.

L. E. McClish Arlie Lowrimore

“The Texan”
HAS BEEN SOLD AND OCCUPIED

WE
ARE NOW FEATURING SOME NEW  

PLANS FROM

CERTIFIED HOMES BUREAU
CALL AND LET US FILE YOUR APPLICATION

I WITH F. H. A. NO BETTER LOANS CAN BE HAl
THAN WE GET

CICERO SMITH LUMBER 
COMPANY

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden and 
daughter. Cheesie, and Miss Alma 
Fern Green returned Sunday from 
a visit to San Antonio. Mrs. Me
Spadden entered a florists school 
on ‘‘Floral Design” in San Antonio. 
The group also spent two days in 
Monterrey, Mexico. Miss Green 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Slivin in 
Austin.

------------------ 0------------------
Dr. and Mrs. T. H. McIIroy and 

Dana Ruth spent Wednesday night 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs- Foster Allison 
and family returned Wednesday 
from a visit with Mrs. Allison’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Know
les, in Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod and 
Billy Mac left Tuesday for a 
vacation in Red River Valley in 
Northern New Mexico and Colo
rado.

Mrs. M. A. Conant, the former 
Emily Miller, is visiting relatives 
in Brownfield now.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie 
i and children, Christine and Rich
ard, are vacationing in Galveston.

---------- —o---- 1--------
Mr. and Mrs. A Flache and 

Mitchell attended the funeral ser
vices of Mr. Ed Flache of Para
dise. Sunday. The deceased was 
the oldest brother of A. Flache.

C EA S E THE PA IN u
PILESOF SORE AND 

TORTURING
The p a iD , ■ o r e n e i a  and 
other surface Irritations 
rsspond quickir to Thorn- R  
too A. Minor’s Rectal Oint
ment. A soothing, e ffec- 7  
Ut«  •mollisot—trjr a tubs.

Nelson-Prunm Drug Co.

.0 ^

e

Miss Jesse Rinehart entertained 
Sunday with a dinner at the home 
of Dr. W. S. Brummage for Miss 
Leona Settle and Bill Eason in 
honor of their joint birthday.

Those present were the honor- 
ces, Dr. Bummage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrett Daughtery and Miss Mar
gie Wilson.

—  ■ ..o ■■
BOY IS BORN

An eight pound boy born Tues
day morning at 5:15 o’clock to Mr. j 
and Mrs. Earl McCutcheon at their 
home in North Brownfield.

The child was named Edward 
Leonard.

-------------------0-------------------
MARRI.4GE LICENSES

Marriage licenses have been is
sued to Jack Ward, Dorothy Chis
holm, R, T. Swilling, jr., Mattie 
Virginia Toler; James T. Jones, 
Thelma W’ iseman; and Robert 
Mayo and Ola Faye Morley.

-----  o------------
Mrs. George Warren and Mrs. 

R. \V. McDonald of Levelland are 
in Mineral Wells this week. j 

-------------o------------- 1
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. McGowan and j 

n;ecc, Joan Conley of Quanah, 
left Wednesday for Ruidoso.

Take your plaee in the summer sun 
equipped * vith the accessories that add 
comfort ;md pleasure to your play 
and lets 11 *e. .We’ve scores and scores
of thins----all displayed .for .quick
easy shopping—all priced for bigger 
savings. ( ome in today for the things 
you’ll need for the sunny side of 
your wetk end.

Hinds Honey and Almond cream 50c
size _________________•-------------------------  29c•
Helena Rubinsteins’s Charm Box, 
Beauty K i t __ _̂____ !-------------------------  $1.00
Roll-A way Lotion, cleans and softens 
The skin ___________________________  50c
Theriros Jugs, Reg. $2.00 v a l.----------$1.29

v.w.v.v<*

■ U IMI

BEST EVER
“ Take a tip from a fel
low whe knows. . . the 
jumbo soda you get at 
Palace Drug is the tops! 
Try one today! We*re 
sure you’ll argee that 
it bubbles over with 
satisfying refreshment 
and taste thrilling good
ness. 99

10c

Mar-O-Oil shampoo $1.00
s iz e __________________79c

. ••
Suntan Oil large size 25c

Milk of Magnesia full
pint __________,____ __ 23c•
Sun glasises, hirge assort
ment _____________ ,  19c• •• • *
Johnson’s 3aby Talo^* • •
Large s iz e ______!___  43c

• •
Citrated Carbonates, 8
Ounces________________ 79c• .

* * •P^blum, 50c size_____ 39c

Electric F a n s____  $1.49
Cotton 1 l b .___________29c

Peroxide full pt. *«__29c

_  Ponds
Pond’s! I C O L D .  

CR E.% .M

costs only—

Mr. and M's. J. O. Hobbs of the| Misses Flax Luker, Leilla G ill- 
Needmore < ommunity were ' in ; bam and Mr/ and Mrs. Bob Luger 
shopping Weinesday. ' are vacationing at Ruidoso,

. f:

M

KEEP YOUR ICE BOX FILLED
with good, wholesome ice. Your hot weather worries 
are then over. You can have your cool sparkling 
drinks ready for any emergency.

Call 300 and count the minutes.

BROWNFIELD ICE COMPANY
PHONE 300

rii,:
iirTi/*

Drive Out To

DINNER
Guest appreciate the special attention show
ered 1 them here! For. social or business suc
cess, I ‘inj? them here for dinner that’s as well 
served as it’s well prepared.

BANQUETS AND PARTIES
See us. for reservations for your next social affair- 

Charges n  asonable.

HANCOCK CAFE
AIR CONDITIONED H IGH W AY 51



f i l t O W N m i^ ,  T E X A I
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P I 6 G L Y  W I B G L Y
2rerywhere yon go people are talking the ivgyday low prices at Piggly Wiggly. Come in and see

what you sate? were are just a few, I

CORN Lb'
\ . FRESH— Good Quality ^  

EAST TEXAS 2 ears ^

BLACKEYEPEAS HOME GROWN  
LB. 3|c

TOITIS'tOÂ  EXTRA GOOD 
■  W i  ■  ^  CALIFORNIA 3 lbs. 25c

PEACHES $1.45 LETTUCE 2 fo r 9 c
CANTALOUPE 15c CUKES 5c
POTATOES w-'hT e'. . 3V2C Plums - Apricots - Necterines

WE SEU THE BEST QUALIT Y FRUITS AND VEGHABIES

GRAPEFRUIT lUICE TEXAS 
No. 2 CAN

Grapenut Flakes pkgs.25c
f l

My-T-Fine DESSERTS 
ALL FLAVORS PKGS.

CUTRITE Wax paper Roll
SCOT TISSUE ICOO SHEE' 

2 ROLLS I5c Tomato Juice s c a n s 19c
CAKE FLOUR SNO-SHEE^

PKG. 23c ALERT 25c
SNOWDRIFT 3 LB. 

PAIL 57c fATSlIPLAlijUr BOTTLE 9c

| i i w 3 J P ^ G
WHITE

NAPHTHA
S O A P

GIANT BARS 19c
LARGE
BOX 20c

ASK US FOR 
iNTRY RLANK FOR 

L I B B Y ’S
CORNED BEEF HASH 

CONTEST

PINTO BEANS 
RICE 
COFFEE 
TEA

Mtn. Grown 
3 Lb. Celo Bag

FANCY BLUE ROSE 
3 LG. CELO BAG

Embassy 
Lb. Can

PIGGLY WIGGLY  
HALF POUND PKG.

MILK PET OR CARNATION  
6 SMALL OR 3 LARGE 23c

Crackers SALTED 
2 LB2 LB BOX 12|c

FISH WHITE
TROUT POUND 12|c

Kraft Cheese lox 57c
BOLOGNA
Fresh Sliced lb.
FLEISCHMANNS YEAST,

Sliced Bacon 
Beef Roast
FRIDAY

SAUSAGE
1 2  V2C I Sacked, Pure Pork lb. 1 9 c

RATHS 
QUALITY LB.

BRISKET
LB.
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To Brownfield Friends
A Glimpse oP 'los Angeles and 
Convention National Music Clubs 
lederution

I am ov’er\vheime<*«, In thoughts, 
since x)ur return from National i 
Federation of Music Clubs Con
vention in Los Angeles California. 
The many, many wonders of na
ture—trees, flowers mountains, j 
winding highways, and driveways,; 
charming houses, especially those 
of screen stars, all seemed to me ■ 
a ne^ world*! To wonderful to des- ! 
cribe! The towering palms so ma
jestic, stood ag sentinels, on streets j 
and driveways. All was so g lor -: 
iously beautiful that we sometimes | 
thought it might be a glimpse of 
Heaven!

Our joy cannot find expression 
in words. The chamber of com
merce friends — The Maids and 
Matrons club, Cen-Tex Harmony 
club and other friends — to you 
1 can say “ thank you” for the 
greatest vacation in my life and 
with this— the realization that 
someday I might attend a National 
Music Clubs Conv’ention. You can
not know the happiness you have, 
given me! 1 experience ecstacy but ] 
woi'clP^lUittie—when I think of a ll' 
this journey has meant, and will 1 
continue to me, a memory of hap-! 
piness! An^ ^dh it, my utter in- 
debtcdfrbii^ty^you. I hope to merit 
a small |5art-^he kindness and 
good wishes that went with me. j 
Truly I wish I might merit all 
you have done for me! You have 
made it possible for me to visit 
in the homes of my brothers, J. 
A. Halley, Los Angeles, O. T. Hal
ley, Glendale, formerly V P of 
Brownfield State Bank. Our way 
to Los Angeles was flying (by car) 
Mr. McWilliams was very solicit
ous of our comfort, was courteous 
and a careful driver. Our return 
was by bus “Greyhound” . More 
than 40 .states were represented 
on the day of Registration at 
Ambassador Hotel — where guests 
(with usual red tape) received 
badges among the National Collec
tion of Scrap Books it was my 
good pleasure to find Texas and 
with pride to see recorded not 
only State Officers, but outstand
ing individual (local) clubs. Our 
own Cen-Tex Harmony Club, with 
proper inscription “One of the 
Three Clubs in State, rating 100 
per cent, for four consecutive 
years” . Was I proud of our club!! 
Names of those honored for long 
service in Cause of music was 
flashed cross stage replacing the 
"Tea” previously announced. Much 
of program condensed, to en
able guests to enjoy sightseeing 
(every day and all day was sight
seeing for us). A special privilege 
was given us to hear Dr. Olds— 
on “Child Training”

Twenty one countries were re
presented in Music Festivities. I 
might mention perhaps the most 
interesting were from Guatemala, 
Honduras, Mexico, Costa Rica, 
Panama, Nicaragua and Salvador.

Te.xas was outstanding, in that 
the winner in Young Artist Con
test was Miss Mary Deltz of Mary 
Hardin Boylor College, Belton, 
Texas. A superior Contralto sing
er—who received $500.00 as did 
Miss Eula Beal of Riverside, Cal. 
The prize money was $1,000 — A 
tie gave each contestant $500.

A beautiful ritual service was 
held in memory of departed mem
bers. In unison - the vast assem
bly gave—“ We thank Thee Father 
for our great leaders; their words 
do go before them, even as waves 
before sounds. The vibrations of 
their wonderful liv’es find receiv
ing devices in the hearts of all who

lUIS tf 
•I aiu milurvttftf Nelson-Primm

8-INCH
FOLDING

FAN
CeiTMct. M  3 0  
SUrtfy . X ----

CARTON 5 0

BOOK 
MATCHES

5 0 c  
UNGUENTINE 
for Sunburn 

e

Drug

7 5 c  
BAYER 

ASPIRIN

(Oal^p^cen. fyqenci^ Onug. Stof^

ASPIRIN 5-ER.TAELETS 
BOniEISO .

*  NAR-O-OIL I S • • • •
TOILCT
TISSUE*  FLOSS-TEX

*  HINKLE m i s

SUCCESS 
WHITE SHOE 
CLEANER 

6. Oince 
Size . A  <9

5 0 c
1LDROOT' 

SHAMPOO

i r
• • • •
BOniE 
100 . .

ANACIN
25c Size
CAMAY
SOAP .

WOODBURY
50c CREAM .

LYSOL
SSc SIZE

F O R  O U T D O O R S !

Sidr.hitlB
SUN

GLASSES
FOR
ONLY .

2 5 c  
CARTER  

PILLS
le

Gallon SizB
O U T IN G

J U GWfu X ia
LhMtf . * — ;

LOW PRICES

5 0 c  
’̂ CAMPANA  

ITA LIA N  
B ALM

3 0 ^  
^O LID EN T  

POWDER 
le

3-oz. PO-COi 
SHAVE 
CREAM 

Brush-̂  ^C| 
less

Hudson Bay
P.APER

TO W E L S
oeSHEETS .

80 25c
P A ’ E R B IS O D O L

N A P X IN S P O W D E R

1 9 *

$ 1 . 3 5 PIN T
P IN liH A M M IN E R A L

C O M P O U N D O IL

9 3 * 2 3 *

1.00
NURITO

for Neuritis
>c

SOc 
PHILLIPS 

^Tooth Paste]
re

POUND TOBACCOS

7 9 *Velvet, P r. A lb «rtt 
Half & Half 
Raliesh. . .

m Cool o ff  
Hoalthfully!
FRESH 

LIMEADE
Large G ^c|
Glffss . * w
D elicious, Re- 
f r e s h i n f  and 

Delightful!

2 5 c  
EENAM IN  

LAXATIVE

S 9 *

f v m O M  H  X T  " “ ' ' S ' !  "  * s

. 0 0 ' '  Col̂

PINT 
MILK OF 

MAGNESIA 
C

Waier-
j Freolid_______________

'Genuine PO ^
g o l f  b a l l s

2 5 '  3 fo r  7 2 c

Built for torJ P'W-

f L O R A L
colognesrîrai Bouqoet 
, Carnation *
Bot ie , 9  J pWTIHG POWDER

n CuarT
»eed

xpose‘""'a jA N L iS u iD
49<

ôn.o!Uy t̂gatd .|> - • • • '^rotecti tk, .K.
penetrating ,un».

'1 2
KOTEX 

NAPKINS

2 5 c  
DEW

[DEODORANT]
h€

3 5 c  
SKOL 

Sun Ten Oil

4 oz. 
CASTOR 

OIL

I f

ASSURES SAFER 
EA S IER  DRIV IN G. . .

When We O. K. your 

car you can rest as

sured you won’t have 

to worry about sum

mer motoring’s rigid 

demands Our experts 

give courteous and 

quick service.

FITZGERALD
SERVICE STATION  

PHONE —  19

know and lov’e Thee” . We emulate 
their examples, and we praise 
Thee for our great and good men 
and women, w’ho have given their 
lives in the cause of Music” .

Mrs. Julia Fugua Ober, Virginia 
—National President, presented 
National recognition to outstanding 
Stars of the Movies-for music.

Mrs. Ober — standing before a 
loud speaker at the “ Hollywood 
Bowl” in a brief message to the 
35,000 guests stated the reasons 
for trophies given “Under the 
Stars” w'ere seated anxious visit
ors aw’aiting the real Stars appear
ance.

Singing Stars receiving awards 
at Hollywood Bowl were— 
Jeanett McDonald, Nelson Eddy, 
Susanna Foster, Allan Jones, 
Durbin, Kathryn Grayson, Doug
las McPhail, Wilbur Evans, Judy 
Garland who sang “God Bless 
America”—a sweet beautiful voice 
with appeal full expression—bring
ing the entire assembly to their 
feet in an instant. These stars 
very graciously received their 
honors with their thanks and ap
preciation. These successes in 
Movieland are Tneritorious fig
ures.
Composers—

j Louis Gruenberg for “So Ends Our 
I Night” .
i Erich Korngold “The Sea Wolf” . 
Aaron Copland “Our Towm” 
Miklas Rozsa “Thief of Bagdad” 
Roy Webb “Kitty Foyle”
Richard Hagerman “Long Voyage 
Home”

 ̂Charles Previce “Spring Parade”
; Victor Young “Arise My Love” 
i A1 New'man “Tin Pan Alley” 
Herbert Strothart “ Andy Hardy’s 
Private Secretary”
Anthony Collins “No, No Na
nette”
Frank Hartley song—‘Where Was 
I”
Harry Warren “Dowm Argentine 

Way” I
I Award for best arrangement of 
' music for feature length cartoon 

with “-Fantasia” (Picture in Ckilor)

to Leopold Stokowski.
Composers directed their own 

compositions — a 250 piece orches
tra performed. Made p of visit
ing musicians from . states, A 
marvelous evening of top music 
and musicians.

My happy moment were not 
all spent at conventions. My bro
ther, J. A. Halley’s h> ne on San 
'Rafael street, Los A:.^eles was 
my headquarters. Froir his home 
relatives came and carried us 
sway for a day’s visi; and sight
seeing.

Another brother, O. T. Halley, 
Glendale, had plannt^I most in
teresting and enjoyablt irip for us. 
Still another joy was «eing and 
visiting with my neice from N. D., 
my namesake, whom 1 had never 
seen before. All relatives awaited 
our coming with open arms, for 
our stay with them w.*? so satis-- 
fying and enjoyable. Many .will 
recall Dorothy Halley, a niece, 
she is now Mrs. Joe J. IJach, hap

pily married and has » wonderfu

new home. I shall mention an
other neite, Long Beach in by next 
issue.

Still my joys come, in the find
ing of a formej* pupil who was a 
Junior in High school 27 years ago 
and is now Prof, of Music De
partment Pasadena Hi. This post 
Mr, Carlton has held for 15 years. 
He bought his 'aged mother and 
sisters to visit me. California 
grows ’em tall in really a feet. 
Two nephews there are 6 ft and 
over.

Next w’eek .1 shall tell you of 
Pictorial Forest Lawm and many 
things visited. Naturally this re
port is for from the report four 
our pwn Cen-Tex Harmony club— 
that will be given at 1st meeting 
in Sept.

Ne;ct week—Our visit to Warner 
Bros. Studio an<. Cinatown, Fly
ing Field, Picketing at Hollywood 
etc. Ride on the Escalator and to 
attractions, interesting to the 
younger set. •

Mrs. Dallas and Mary Jean

BRING MY TOOLS 
HOME, PLEASE!

13

W e need our tO'̂ ls badly in our work as mechanics, 

and you folks we have accomodated by loaning them 

to you, should appreciate it enough to return them.

ROY HARRIS MACHINERY a
East Main Brownfield


